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THESE OFFICIALS ARE HIRED AGAIN

Washiacton, l>. C.
I m son  g i\ e n  f i l l

ALTIIORITY
Henry L. Stimion, Republican 

lecretary of war. and the only man 
in the United State» who ha* aerved i 
in three cabinet» iTaft'», Hoover'» 
and Roosevelt'») is proceeding cau
tiously. But he ha» been given com
plete authority by Roosevelt to re
organize the entire war department, 
even Including the ou«ting of Demo
cratic appointees.

The Inside story of Stimson's ap
pointment can now be told.

It so happened that he had just 
delivered a strong pro-allied address 
at the Yale uni
v e r s i t y  C O  no- 
mencement excr 
cises, when he 
got home and re
ceived the tong 
distance call from 
Roosevelt inviting 
him to become 
secretary of war

"M r . P re s i
d en t,"  rep lied  
Stimson, “ I have 
just dcUvered an yenry L, Slimsoa 
address which no
man In high ofllcial position should 
make.”

" I  know all about your speech," 
Roosevelt replied in effect, "and I 
still yant you to be secretary c i  
war."

Stimson then replied that the deci
sion was so momentous that he 
wanted two or three hours to talk it 
over with his wile and close friends.

all the time you want, Hen
ry," ^ id  the President

Noto—To get the full significance 
of this exchange, it is necessary to 
remember that Stimson and Roose
velt had fought aoch other in New 
Hfoek state politics ever since IBIO, 
when Stimson ran lor governor and 
Roosevelt just out of Harvard, ran 
for the state senate.

After tiro or three hours Stim- 
aon ta^phoned the President and 
accept^ the appointment. Howev
er, Iv,-«dded one condition.

"I'm  not as young as I used to 
be,”  be said, "and I can't work IS 
and fO  hours a day any more Thers- 
foos I've got to have men around 
roe whom I know intimately and can 
abiplutely trust. A tremendous re- 
aponsikility arlll be on my shoul- 
dars," fUroson added, "and I can
not aflord to tail.”

To this Roosevelt replied in ban
tering tone: ‘Appoint anyone you
vsBOt, Henry. The only thing I ask 

'if. not to appoint loo many Repub- 
pnms at the very first”

Htimton apparently did not catch 
joking note In the President's 

lor he replied: "You can
assured, Mr. President that 

kether Democrats or RepubLcans, 
ey will be good men."

When the votes were counted 
.ast Saturday In the printary 
election for state repre.sentatlve 
from the 104th dt»tr;Ct, compuls
ing Comanche and Mllhs coun- 
les. Incumbent H F Fowlngton i 

led In thef ballotl.-.g, followed by 
I Seth Moore, bo’ h from Coman- 
I che c: unty. Their m>me.s will be 
voted on Ir tNe n in -off election 

' Augitsi, 24.
The list of tile balloting Is glv- 

n below for both counties:

.Mills County: 
Seth Moore 
H. P Howington 
Herman Reynolds 
Oeorge Matthews 
David L. Truett

BIG VOTE SATURDAY SETS 
RECORD FOR MILLS COUNTY

W LEE O’DANIEL

Mills county Democrats set an 
all-time record in the July pri
mary elecUen Saturday, when 
2631 ballots were cast for Uate 
district, county and precinct 
naminee.s to public office for the 

ext two years. T3ie previous 
high was 242Ü vote.'-L cast In the 
July. 1926. election.

An Inspection of the vete htre 
shW.s more of an endorsement 

I of pre.sent officials than a pro
test against them nr willingness 
to "change horses" at this time. 
Among the state officiais whu 
were favored for re-election In 
Mills county were Governor W. 
Lee O ’Daniel, Lieutenant Gover
nor Stevenson. Treasurer Lock-

TOM CONNALLY C. L. SOUTH

Comanche County: 
Seth Moore 
H. F. Howington 
Herman Reynolds

Governor W. Lee O ’Daniel and 
Senator Tom Connally were both 
nominated over the field o f op-
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position by Texas Democrats In jL . Scuth of Coleman was again 
the July primary election last | designated to represent the 2’.st 
Saturday, while Congressman C.l Ttxas dhtrict without opposition.

Oeorge M atth ew s_________  844 y i ^,2ig Local Cemetery inDavid L. Truett

Fine Condition
Red Cross Honor Rolli 
O f Volunteer Women.

July 25— Mrs A. L. Whittaker, 
supervisor; Mmes. J. J. Stephen, 
C. E. Bayley, Oeo. Ooosby, Joe 
Anderson, Ray Blackburn, W. K. 
Saylor. Summy, Owen Clements, 
and-Jack McCarty.

July 26— Miss Abble Bnrln, su
pervisor; Mmes. R. E  Clements, 
A. T. Prlbble, J. M. Campbell, A l 
Dickerson, Sparks Blgham, Dan 
Westerman, C. A. Eacott, H. B. 
Johnson, Helen Saylor, Tom Col
lier, Delton Barnett, John O. 
Berry, Floyd Blair, Walter Dog- 
gett, John Skipper, Floyd Fox. 
Ley Long, Charles Ford, Joe Key, 
Claude Dickerson, Cecil Denson, 
Curtis Long, J. 8. Weatherby, W. 
E. Falrman. Misses Mary Mar
garet Blgham, Aliene Sumner 
Laura Helen Saylor, Carlyle Friz
zell, Catherine Falrman. Virginia 
Womack. Kay Stockton. Mamie 
Lou Womack, Louise Skipper, 
Love Oatlln, Lillie Martin.

Knitting— Mrs. W  P McCul
lough. teacher; Mmes. J. H. Say
lor. Marvin Rudd, L. J. Oartman, 
Mamie Wln.sor and Miss Made
line Porter.

----------- o-----------

Urgent Request

REGENCY H. D. CLUB

(Continued on Page Eight)

JVAN8— WILCOX 
yjkM ILY REUNION

The Evans - Wilcox family re
union was held at Mullin Park, 
July 17 This Is an annual a f
fair, and relatives came from far 
and near A great number that 
attended live In or have once liv
ed In Mills county, and enjoy 
coming back home, as well as 
enjoying being with relatives.

Thote attending were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Hudson, Mrs. Lonnie 
Baldijrin'end daughter Olendena, 
and Mrs. W ill Lloyd, a ll of W in
ters; Mr. and Mrs. -C. H. Evans 
o f M w la  and her sister, Mrs. E. 
M-. ..«tn of Qoldthwalte; Tom 
Alldredge of-Lufkin; Mrs. Lester 
Johnson o f Woodvllle; hir.s. Eve
lyn Evans and son Wendall of 
Corpus Chrtstl. Those from 
O o ld U r^ lte  or near, were Mr.
and M 4. J. R. Wilcox and daugh
ter BllBe, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
WUcox, »ir . and Mrs. Arthur W il
cox and sons Bajrmond, Wayne 
%nd Bobby, W illiam Wilcox and 
grandsons, BiUle and Rufus Han
son, Mr and Mrs. J. Everett 
Evans and daughter Gladys, and 
grandchUdren Gladys Evelyn and 
Wanda Margaret; M '. and Mrs. 
Tom House and children, Nora 
Bland, Annie Laurie, Jim Tom. 
and BlUle Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Os- 

Hlll. Mr. and Bdrs. Ira A ll
dredge and children Garland and 
Mary Leigh, Mrs. Walter Doggett 
and children Karl and Bonnie 
Fern.

Due to absence o f the club re
porter. the following report fa il
ed to be sent In.

July 12th. the club members 
met in the home o f Mrs. Bute 
Rowlett, with the president 1 
charge o f the program. Roll 
was answered by giving "a  con 
structlve criticism on children; 
clothing." Members who 
parts on the program wen 
Mmes. Chas. Roberts, B r u c 
Moore and Andy Rowlett.

A beautiful scio was .'ung 
Mrs. Chas. Roberts.

Refreshments were served a 
th* meeting adjourned.

On Friday. July 26. Mrs. A1 
Brown was hostess to club me 
bers, with Miss Scott as leade

A wonderful lecture and dei 
onstratlon was given by 
Scott. Her subject was on toi 
toes, their value and many u 
The demonstration was on 
ring  tomato juice and sal 
pack tomatoes. She also serve 
each a glass o f her canned 
which was delicious and enjoy 
by all.

Re.sponsM to roll call were 
'The Disease Members o f My 
Family Are Most Sasceptible to| 
During School Year.”  Due to ab
sence of our president, the vlce- 
pre.«ldent, Mrs. L. A. Roberts, 
acted over the business meeting. 
It  was decided to have the lce| 
cream supper August 9, pro

ceeds o f which are to go to thi 
Red Cross.

The next meeting ■will be writ! 
Mrs. Edgar Jones. Sept. 13.

Refreshments o f cake 
punch were served to elevei 
members, Miss Scott and on 
visitor.—Reporter.

The cemetery grounds are now 
Ir splendid shape, except where 
Bermuda gra.ss grows so luxuri
antly, as It Is hard to keep trim
med over rugged, rocky ground.

The names below are the per
sons and firms which have made 
possible the cleaning of the 
ground, but funds are running so 
short that the ladles who have 
charge of this work, are asking 
all who have not contributed, 
and who are vitally Interested or 
should be, to donate something to 
help keep the good work going 
for at least another month.

The following have paid:
Trent State Bank $3. Little ’s 

Store $3, Mrs W. C Dew $3. Wea
therby Oarage $3, Hammond 
Bodkin $3, 8 P Rahl $3, Cle
ments Drug Store $3, Yarbo
rough’s $3, Louis Oartman $3, J. 
D. Urquhart$3, Barnes St McCul
lough $3. Falrman Co. $3, Sam 
Sullivan $3, E. B. Anderson $3, 
Mrs. W. E. Miller $3, Mrs. L. E. 
Miller $3. Kelly Saylor $2, R. L. 
Steen & Son $2. Brim Grocery 
S2.50, Lacy Thomp-son $2. Neal 
Dickerson 12, Claud Dickerson $1, 
Duke Clements $1. Joe Palmer $1. 
L o -g ’ Store $1. Plggly Wiggly 
$1 Jim Cockrum $1. Western 
Auto Associate Store $1, Miss 
Di-ra Humphries $1, Mr.s. Allle 
McCall $1. Mrs. Holland 50c, 
Oorald-Worley Co. 50c, Jim Rahl 
50r. Mrs. R. M Thompson $1. M. 
Y  St'kes, Jr. $1.

To the People o f Ooldthwalte:
Use of unusual amounts of 

water during the current hot, 
dry weather Is lowering the level 
in the city ’s reservoir.

It has become necessary for the 
city to appeal to Individual sub
scribers to refrain from exces
sive use o f water so that our wells 
may again nroduce as much as 
is needed. It  Is very Important

Houck’s Jewelry 
Store Opens Here

Brook), for railroad commlslaner 
and L'it'im ore and Alexander for 
Chief Justice o f the Suprems
Court.

This 1< -iue of H ie  Eagle carries 
the Mills county vote for dlstrlet 
and county offices In tabular 
f: rm. excepting unopposed can* 
didate.^. and there follosn the 
total county vote In state races: 
I ’ . S. Senator.

Connally 1881, Belcher 231, 
Fisher 127,
Governor.

O ’Danlel 1720. Hines 272, Sad
ler 117. Ferguson 232, Condroo 
8 Thompson 619, Davis 10. 
Lieutenant Governor.

A. E. Houck, formerly employ
ed by the E. 8. Tupín Jewelry 
company In Comanche, announc
es in this Issue of The Eagle that 
he has opened a jewelry shop In 
Ooldthwalte and Invites the pub
lic to call on him.

The new shop Is located In the 
M. M Skaggs Magnolia service

that everybody co-operate In this I ststlon building next door to 
request to prevent a threat o f ; Th® Eagle. Modern and com
actual shortage.

Sincerely yours.
H. O BODKIN. Mayor
----------- o-----------

I píete svatch. clock and jewelry 
repairing service will be a regu
lar feature o f the new business, 
according to the announcement.

BUILDING NOTES

Several new paint jobs have 
been in evidenca In Ooldthwalte 
and vicinity the past few days. 
The Trent State Bank has been 
newly painted, and the home of 
Miss Bessie Lewt'; of the Pleasant 
Grove community is being re
painted.

Work Is continued on the 
Smith residence on Parker street, 
and the Burkett service station 
on the Brewnwood highway and 
the Karnes station at Star are 
nearing completion

ALCANO MOTOR STOCK 
HOLDERS TO II.WE >IEE'nXG

The trustees of the Alcano 
Motor Company. In a meeting 
last Monday n igh t voted to call 
the .stockholders to pass on the 
By-Laws o f the new company 
that is being organized.

The meeting will be held In

Methodist Church
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
Epwerth league, 7:00 p. m.
The pastor will be out of town 

Sunday morning, helping in a 
meeting at Lometa. Brother W. 
J. Weimers, pastor o f the church 
at Lometa, will fill the pulpit In 
the morning and Dr F. R. Morris 
will preach In the evening. All 
members of the church are urg
ed to come, 3t\l all vL'-itor are 
welcome.

1 .:; pa.?tor will no* p'-ea-.i at 
L'.;:c M eriitt SunSay afternoon.

M. P. BURTON, Pastor.

Stevenson, 1814, Somerville 130, 
hart, Superintendent o f Instruc-; Mead 409. 
tlon L. A. Weeds, State Comp- Comptrcller. 
troller Sheppard, and Agriculture Butler 527, Sheppard 734. 
Commissioner McDonald. Treasurer.

Reading down the ballot fur-; .McKee 592, Lockhart 1186. 
ther. the Inéumbcnt was favored, Supt. of Public Instrurtiasi. 
by local voter.' In each of thej LeMay 980.L. A Woods 1321. 
foltowing races. Mills county I Commissioner Agrim ltore. 
judge, county clerk, and sheriff I  Wm N. Corry 528, McDonald 
and tax as-sossor-collector. | 1251, K ing 295.

Closest ra^e developed In the; Railroad Commirolanev. 
contest for commissioner of pre-1 Patterson 291, Van Zandt 78,
clnct 1, where the unofficial re-1 
turns slM>wed Jess Tullos winner 
over Omar Shaw by a four-vote 
lead. 500 to 496. |

Races whlih remain to be v o t- ! 
ed on agaid in the August 24
election an 
sioner, precl 
ford Renfn 
County Cle 
ter and Ea 
tative fro; 
tween *Yar.

County CommLs-
,ct 4. between Bed- 
and J. O. Egger: 
between L. B Por- 

Summy; Represen- 
104th district, be- 

Hnwlngtoij and Seth 
M':ore; and.in  state races, be
tween Olln Culberson and Pierce

Eugene Smith 21, Holt 20, Mc
Donald 219, Hood 80, Langford %  
Clyde Smith 72, Culbenon SSI, 
Jones 44. Brooks 375, Saulabuzy 
80, Hardin 636, Pundt 15, Oopt- 
land 11. Sheppard 43, m iu  
Terrell 56.
Chief Justice Supreme Ce«i4.

Alexander 902. Chapin 41, 
Dougla' 173. Humphrey 313, Lat- 
timore. 869, O riffln  1008. 
Aanoclate Jnetice Supri— e O m H .

Sharp 1515. Watkins 913.
Judge Court Criminal Appeals. 

Beauchamp 705, Christian ISOg.

*he district court room at San 
Saba at 8 o’clock P. M.

The new company ts being or- 
ga.'.izcd 1 : comply with the ^ute 
laws.

Fir*t Baptist Church
e- a. DAWSON. Pastor

All regular sendees next Sun
day. Everybody is cordially in
vited. There will be a baptis
mal service at the close o f the 
evening service, and all whe are 
approved for the ordinance are 
requested to be present, if possi
ble.
K 'lly  School House Revival.

Oklahoma Pastor 
Accepts Presidency

Abilene—Dr. W. R. White, paa- 
tor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Oklahoma City. Monday accent
ed the presidtnev cf Hardin- 
Simmors University.

Ta’o months ego D'letor W hit* 
rejected a f lr 't  o ffer to be preai- 
denl to succeed the late Dr. J D. 
Sandefer. pione.'r West Texal

.4 revival meeting will begin a t ' educator, who died after serving
Kelly school hou.se Sunday night 
at 8:00 o’clock. The Rev. OtLs 
Holladay cf Hlco will do the 
preaching. The services at night 
will be held on the school yard i 
ard  there will be comfortable 
fvatlng. All the people of the 
community and adjoining com-1 
muntties are Invited to attend 
the meetings.
Nabors Creek Revival.

A revival meeting of a week’s 
duratlcn will begin at Nabors 
Creek .school h o u s e  Sunday 
morning. There will be .services 
every day and night during the 
next week Tlie evening services 
will be at 8:00 or as soon there
after as the people can get there. 
Everybody Is cordially Invited. 
The evening .services will be on 
the .school yard.

-----------o-----------

the West Texas Baptist school 
for 31 years.

Doctor White arrived here 
Monday to confer with the trus
tees.—Houston Chronicle.

H. D. Council 
To Meet Au^st 3

azarene Church

TTie M ill' County Heme Dem- 
oizstr» ion Council will meet Sat
urday. August 3. at 2 00 o’clock 
In the h o m e  dem.onstratlon 
agent’s office.

Principal business will consist 
of year book plans fer 1941. with 
a probable change In one or both 
demonstrations if council desires 
a change.

I Members are urged to be pre- 
I .sent. Visitors are welcome.

EMMA SCOTT. H D. Agent, 
-----------o-----------

C IV IL  SERVICE EX.AMS
’e are to have the Bethany, .4KE .\NNOl’NCED
lei Quartett with us next I  - - - - - - -

turday night. Dr. I,ewls Cor-1 Tlie United Stafes a v l l  Service 
will be with them. It i s ' Commission has aiuiuunced open 

eedless to tell you that we will j cempetUive examinations for the 
ave a lot o f good singing, since I positions listed below. AppUca-

many o f you heard them last 
ir when they came. Howe'ver.
. Corlett was not here the last 
te and his coming will add new 

nterest to all who hear him.
Our annual revival will begin 
ugust 11. Rev. W. L. French.' state 

;ct Superintendent of th e ' 
n Antonio District will be the 

vangelist and Rev. French needs 
o Introduction as he has been 
ere before, but he Is getting 
tter all the time and we are 
Ile'ving for a great time. Make 
ur plans now to attend every 
Tice.

Services as usual next Sunday, 
sure to go to Sunday school 
le where and you are always 
Icome at the Chorcb o f The 

tazarene.
MRS. PEARL KEETON, Pastor.

tlons must be on file with the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than August 22. If re
ceived from States east o f Colo
rado, and not later than August 
26, i f  received from Colorado and 

westward. The aalarlea 
given in esu:h case are subject 
to a retirement deduction of St4 
percent.

Metallurgist and metallurgical 
engineer, from 32.000 to $5,000 a  
year.

Assistant specialist In Navajo 
language, $2.000 a yestr.

Full Information as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and application forms, may bo 
obtained at the local post offlo% 
or from the United Stataa C M I 
Service Oommlsston, W la^nE- 
ton. D. O. I

d
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THE

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none

too small to receive

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
— Member —

Federal Deposit Insiinuice Carp.

Big Valley
Mrs. W. W. Lone

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Enla Ntefcob

Pleasant Grove
Ry Miss llenara Brown

We wUh to extend our sym-1 
ftathy to Mrs Jackson's sons In 
the loss of their mother

We all enjoyed the candidate 
speeches In town Friday night, 
aind we also enjoyed hearing Mr. 
newton ’s short talk. We love to 
meet our old friends

We also met friends who don’t 
Uwe here In town. Saturday night. 
They were here ylsitlng friends 
and relatiTes and waiting for the 
election returns.

Mrs Homer Doggett and Ja- 
neee irent to Ooleman Sunday af- 
tenioon with Nolan West and 
fam ily and Hoirard T. Davis, to 
visit In the Doggett home.

Mrs Lula Gatlin and Miss Love 
Oatlln  from town called In the 
Gatlin home Sunday afternoon 
late.

John Bari Roberu of Winters 
le f t  Monday morning for his 
|Kme after visiting relatives 
Be re

The second group of m ittress- 
makers made their mattresses 
last week and the third group 
started last Monday. All toget
her there will be 27 mattresses 
made.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Meyers 
and family, and Mrs. Mollle Hor
ton visited In the home of L. O. 
Kelly Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Brown 
and family visited relatives at 
Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mr and Mrs David Watters 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Z. Berry and family.

Mrs. Will Jeffery's daughter 
and family of Austin have been 
visiting her this week

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Perry and 
family and Earlene Perry spent 
Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs. L  O. Kelly snd family. 
Lenora and W illie Brown, who 
visited relitlves and friends at 
Center Point last week, returned

Mrs Glenn Nlckols from town ' Saturday
and Mrs Bula Nlckols visited in 
Che Ellis and Ballard homes 
Monday afternoon.

E D. Roberson and Adrian 
f  cr>e treited those who hild the 
elt • Mon to nice water melons.

V  rvln S p I n ks and Philip 
Nit helped R E Collier bale 
ha% this week

I jert Cocke and wife visit
ed * the Cooke home Sunday.

Mrs, Homer Doggett and Ja- 
nec’  and John Earl Roberts and 
E 'ili Nlckols went to Big Valley 
to church Sunday and dined with 
I hri, NlckoU and wife

’  e j Roberts spent Sunday 
I I” - the Woeds boys in Big Val- 
1“ -

Clenn Nlckols and wife and

Syble Miller attended church 
at Ogle Saturday night.

Deward and Joe Neal Kelly of 
Brownwood are visiting In this 
community.

Mrs. Lola Kelly ha.* been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs Bennie 
Harris.

Jude Miles called on Willie Les
ion Berry Sunday.

Lorene Covington, who has 
been working, visited her par
ents one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Walton Daniels 
and Tummle Clint spewt Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Rufus M it
chell and family.

Richard Miller of San Saba 
has been visiting his aunt and 
uncles. Mr and Mrs Hugh Den- 
nard.

U ttle  Donald Mack Padgett 
spent last Friday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and Lá
veme.

Mr and Mr.s Alvts Sykes of 
Plainview are visiting Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Sykes and Laverne.

Mrs Woodrow Long spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
J. Ccckrell.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Oglesby and 
family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Shuffler and 
I'amlly.

Mr and Mrs Bennlngfleld are 
here visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Dan McConal before 
going to their work at Coolldge.

Mary Lou Brown visited Caro
lyn Oglesby Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Elmo Smith and 
family of Lullng spent several 
days last week with their mother 
Mrs U va  Weaver.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night and the Church of 
Christ began Its revival last F ri
day night.

Rev. Ben Thompson and his 
family returned to Mineral WelLs 
Monday after having spent the 
past revival week here.

Mr Parrish, principal o f Big 
Valley school last year, was a 
visitor in the community Wed
nesday night.

Rev. C. K  Roberts went to 
Kopperal last Friday night and 
returned Saturday m o r n in g ,  
bringing his family to spend the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liong and 
children o f Goldthwaite and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ishmael Long and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and 
children called in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale Sunday 
afternoon.

----------- o-------- --

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

r r -

LL t M
i c r o s s D ow n

Star
By Mis . Dora Goode

enjoyed the singing and the les
son.

V D. Tyson and family of Cen
ter Point visited In the Nlckols 
home Sundry afternoon.

Rudolph Cooke and Dale Mc- 
hls mother went to Ridge to thejCasland cut feed for Mr Pierce 
singing class Monday night. We this week.
____________________________________! Richard Soudées and family

I are spending this week In the 
Ellis home.

Friday night will be the clos- 
Irg  night o f the singing class at 
Ridge. They are expecting a big 
crowd and singers from other 
places. Ridge ha.s a nice new

PRICKLY HEAT.SUNBURN 
.  anu^’ S K IN  IR R IT A T IO N S

Hello, everybody! Nice morn
ing here, too. Just Imagine, all 
o f you, how some IS or 20 Eagle 
reporters look this morning—all 
scribbling away about the doings 
of each individual hamlet. Later 
the dishes, .beds, flower watering, 
and son on, will come for atten
tion.

After awhile we’ll hunt up the 
shoes we kicked -off last night. 
Oh, I  guess that won't even be 
necessary now. The candidates 
by this time know what’s what. 
And the garden stuff that Isn’t 
in the can U too sunburnt for 
critical earners to use.

Thanks, Rock Springs, I  read 
most all o f them too. unle&s I ’m 
too awful busy. W e’d feel terri
bly bad If nobody were Interest
ed but just us.

1— Foundation 
4— 'Waist girdles 
9— Kmmet

12— Mohammedan calif
13—  Ituming
14—  Forward part o f  a

ship

1—  Rxprenaion o f disgust
2—  Biblical high priest
3—  Flat circular piece o f 

met.il thrown by
at hieles 
Kind o f 6sb

S^Sm all lizardlS *-To  decline from dig
nity

17— Unusual activity 
13— On this side o f 

(prefix)
20— M rmora nda 
22— Twirled 
24— Textile fabric with 

rorJed surface
25— Indentai ion
28—  O w n s
29— To chop
30—  ISerpent
31—  Else
32—  Uoiiv ulsive cry
33—  Scout
34—  Second note 
33— To jostle

6—  Young king of beasts
7—  Body of soldiers
8—  Seventh month by the 

old Roman calendar 
(abbr.)

9—  Humbled
10—  To incline the head
11—  A unit taken ones 

again
1 9 - Within
21 — Whirlpool
22—  Footgear (p i )
23—  Talk (F r .)
24—  Apply friction
26— Intrepidity

37—  Expression of ropioof 27_Cornered
38—  Hail! (Latin )
39—  lliiilers lands
40—  Cabin
41—  Raised
42—  D ispon«« in small 

quantities
44—  On account o f
45—  Whole 
47— FIsvorijig seed 
49— Special skill
52—  Edible seed
53—  S c iiiryo ff (colloq.)
04—  Verily (old slylc)
05—  Kind of cap (sbbr )

Taut 67—Fixed

29—  To inlimidsts
30— To simulate
32—  Not so good nor so bsd
33—  Pose
36—  An excited crowd
37—  The set o f bleudiug
38— Dresses
40—  Therefore
41—  Noise made to fright

en
43— Endure

Festival (F r .;
40— Skillful
46— Meadow
48— Distress code signal
50— Female ruff
51 —  M *ke lace hv hand

#29/

from a visit with relatives In 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Soules, of 
Cherokee, visited relatives over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Slaughter of 
Dallas are spending a few days 
with home folks.

Uncle Joe Bennlngfleld of W a
co visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hill.

Mrs. Dave Thompson and Mrs. 
Donald Chlldre visited Mrs. W il
bur Waggoner of Evant one day 
last week.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday with a large closing at
tendance and some 12 or IS add
ed to the church

and Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs. Edward Boyd and Mrs. 

Arle Elgger from McGirk, spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jake 
Brown.

Elmo Smith and family from 
Mexia visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith last 
week end.

J. V. Brown and family, F. D. 
Waddell and family, J. D. Robert
son and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Weston and children of 
Carbon, visited in the home of 
ineir aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cicero 
Warren Sunday. Another aunt, 
Mrs. J. L. Price of Beaumont, was 
also present. Mr. and Mrs.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
P. r .  BOWMAN 

l.awy«r and Abutraetor 
LAND LOANS—IN8URANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5%  Interese 

O ffice in Courthonee 
Oeldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARKOCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

O ffice Phone. 80SR1 
Residence Phone, 803R3

ANDERSON B GIIXIAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractor*
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and ccmmerclal litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

GeMthwaltc, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST
X -R A T

Office over Ptggly W l| ^
Hours 9-13; 3-5

Phone 361 office; 237-R : 
Goldthwaite, Texas

n. a. DVA* w. A BAVLBV 
DTAS B  BATLEX

INSURANCE y  
iiSPiiiaeNTiNa ths

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTMOeiZCO RECORDINa AOSMT

1S96 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Menterlnls 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and en- 
perlcnce at yonr aervioB 

Prices Low
See me before pUcing yoar 

order.
Fioher 81., Goldthwaite, Ttwael

Scallorn
By Mrs. Ora Black

Our H. D Club m :t Thursday 
In Mrs Earnest Ohlrnbusch’s 
home with Mrs. Scrivner as hos
tess. Miss Scott met with us for 
the first time In several months 
and demonstrated tomato can
ning.

Stewart Heatherly and family 
of Kilgore visited several days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Laughhii.

Political
Announcements

The Bagle Is authorlaed to 
make the following annoonee- 
mente subject to the Drmoeratle 
Primary Election, August 24:
For Repreeentalivc. IMth DM,. 

FRANK HOWINOTON 
SETH MOORE

Cbairman, Mills Comity Dw m - 
ecntlc Exeentive CommlttM: 
JOHN L. PATTERSON

I ,‘r : j  PRICKLY HEAT POWDER j
-A T  YO U ft P R U O  5 TC *Ag ■ - .  I tabernacle 

of It.
and li very proud

you« HAIR IS fl IRHIRE
that make* you look vour ago— or years youngorl 
Wbot doe* your mirror «ay? I* your hair drab, ove*- 
bloochod. «trooied. or flecked with tell-tole gray? 
Clairol will give it youthlike color and lustre In one 
triple-action treatment, sbompoomg os it reconditions 
as it TINTS. G o  to your hoirdroaoor today and soy:

. . .

Wrtf* aew 1er (rm booklet aad ho# advice eo roei bob problem to 
loam Clab. Preetdeet, Clabol, lac.. I X  W. 4$tb Si., Hew York. M Y.

Mrs. S. M. Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Allen of Brownwood 
spent several days In Mrs. Ora 
Black’s home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ohlenbusch 
stopped over Tltursday for a 
short visit with their son and 
family. They were on their way 
to the Valley for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kyle 
were Sunday visitors In the John 
Kuykendall home.

Mr. and Mrs. W inter Steven
son attended church In Lometa 
Sunday.

Garland Crawford arrived 
home Tuesday after having spent 
two weeks In San Antonio.

Mrs. Ora Black visited friends 
living In Blanket Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. lAarvin Laugh- 
lln visited Sunday with Webb 
Laughlln and fam ily near Lome
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and fam ily attended a meeting 
which is In progress at Lometa 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Ater and Uttle son, 
Oene, visited several days In the 
Marvin Laughlln home last week. 
Mrs. Ater returned to her home 
n San Angelo while Oene stay- 
d for an extended visit.
Johnnie D. Ford Is home after 
vlng spent several months In 
Iton.
Mrs. C. H. Horton Is very ill at 

his writing. We wish for her a 
edy recovery.

'Hie majority o f the men are 
lllng silos this week, while the 
■omen are doing the cooking for 
veral hired hands and flnish-

For OwBty Jmâgo,
R . J . O D iA LD  

Far C ««a iy  Clerk, 
L. B. PORTER 
EARL 8UMMY 

Per Sheriff, Tax

J. HERN HARRIS 
Far Oewnty T reM uer,

MRS. W. U  BURKS 
Per D M riet dark. ^

MRS. (X>RA K E B n  ^
Far CammMlaaer Precinat Nb  1» 

JESS TULLOB
Far Cammhsloaar Praclnet Na. E 

J. A. HAMILTON 
Far CaauBlsrianer Prackiat Ne. t

W. L  BARKER
For CommlsBioiier Praciae« Na. 4, 

JESS O. EOOER 
BEDFORD F RENFRO 

For Justice of Peaoe, Prod —t Ir 
JAMES RAHL

ing up the canning. Peaches are 
not so plentiful and gardens are 
about gone, so we are looking 
forward to a vacation, even tho 
It is the usual house work.

The Ice cream supper given a t 
Payette Eckert’s Friday night 
was enjoyed by several from our 
community.

DR. CATH EY
The Eye Sight Specialist

Will be in Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Byes Tested— Olasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better
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y/m nu  Against 
Food Poisoning

AUSTIN — "Sporadic outbreaks 
o f food poisoning over the state 
In the past few weeks demon
strate the need for special care 
In handling and refrigerating 
any food that must be prepared 
some time in advance o f serv- 

states Dr. Geo. W. Co*, 
state health officer.

"Prevention o f food poisoning 
requires clean food handled as 
little as possible and consumed 
while it Is fresh. Food prepared 
hours before It Is served, and al
lowed to stand at warm temp
eratures becomes good culture 
nw;clU for bacteria. Cooked pro- 
d u es  of a perishable nature are 
readily subject to decomposition, 
and must be kept well refriger
ated.

"Most food poisoning is caused 
by Infection by certain groups of 
bacteria which grow rapidly un
der favorable conditions, such as 
high temperature and high hu
midity. The Infection may come 
from dirty hands, utensils, files, 
rodents, contaminated water. In
fected food materials, and in a 
few cases frem certain types of 
bacteria which spread rapidly 
and are not necessarily associa
ted with filthy conditions.

“ Picnic food is especially sus
ceptible to transmitting food 
poisoning to the members of the 
picnic party. Be sure you have 
fresh, clean food free from stag
nant odors, etc. Require all who 
prepare the food for use to wash 
their hands thoroughly before 
haixUlng It. Avoid excessive hand 
contacts with the food. See that 
clean containers are used and 
that special care Is taken In the 
wrapping o f foods.

" I f  food Is prepared far In ad
vance o f its use, cook it thorough 
ly, and keep It refrigerated or 
otherwise protected at a temp
erature under SO degrees F. until 
ycu^are ready to use It. Avoid 
a e f  X g foods that are readily 
In fem d. such as the more per
ishable salads and cream-filled 
pastries Any foods that are not 
to be served Immediately should 
be kept on Ice. Milk, ice cream, 
and dsdry products m general 
should be from approved sources.

"Digestive upsets cannot al- 
waM be blamed on the food serv
ed ̂ .e a ten  at an outing. Some

tim es excessive heat and humid
ity combined w i t h  o  v e r- 
exertion and over-heating, as 
well as over-eating, help to bring 
them about. Remember this and 
don’t Indulge In too strenuous 
exercise when the days are hot 
and muggy. Don't Indulge, either 
in unwise combinations o f food.s,” 
Dr. Cox further warned.

Injury Insurance for 
Football Players

Austin.—Injury insurance for 
Texas' 20,000 schoolboy football 
players will be made available 
September 1. by terms o f a plan 
approved by the University of 
Texas' Interscholastic League 
State office.

The plan was drawn up by C. 
H. Kenley, San Angelo high 
school principal and League ath
letic Insurance committee chair
man, and calls for a  per-player 
annual premium o f $1.75, provid
ing for the payment o f up to 
$100 In medical care for the more 
serious fractures of lacerations.

Kenley pointed out that the 
league simply contracts with a 
national insurance company to 
offer the Texas schools player 
policies at a rcck-bottom price.

Thm , If a boy Is Injured dur
ing a’ game or practice either, he 
added, the plan insures finances 
available for proper medical 
care.

/  - lie  cited a survey of the Texas 
high school conference taken by 
his committee of coaches and 
principals showing that 495 Tex
as schools last year paid out 
$26,097, or $53.86 per school, for 
hi» ,y treatment or for Individ
ual siihool Insurance.

When league officials voted 
last May to Investigate Injury in
surance, Kenley reported that 
Texas schoolboy squads suffered 
two deaths and 1,399 Injuries 
during the regular 12-week sche
dule in 1939.

Fbrty-three per cent of the In
juries were sprains, the next larg 
est group being fractures, 20 per 
cent.

Texas becomes the 18th state 
to adopt the blanket insurance 
plan since Wisconsin pioneered 
it in 1930. Wisconsin Injuries 
have dropped, Kenley pointed'

Advertising is ■ 
R O MA N C E

.You RIAO TH I AOS. As you read, 

visions come, and a desire for 

better things.

Do you see dresses.’  You piaure 

yourself o f a summer evening in 

this drifting white chiffon, softly 

printed with delicate blossoms.

Hats? Your mind’s eye frames 

your face with a pastel shaded halo.

Foods? A  cool, jolly dinner, 

with exddng news o f die family’s 

day.

Spotting goods? A  slashing ten

nis game. A  well-hit drive from

the tee. A  hard-hooked fish' and •  

screaming reeL

Some people say that all enthusi

asm should be taken out o f adver

tising. In books and speeches they 

crusade for bleak litde ads that give 

nothing but thread counts, strength 

and chemical tests, dimensions and 

prices. What a pity if  the> had 

their way!

Advertising is one o f the wel

come voices that directs our eyes 

upward. It has worked wonders 

in raising our standard o f living. 

Let’s encourage it to cmitinue on 

its inspiring way. ■

Comitsy Niilioit’s Businest

SHRUNKEN EXPORTS MARKETS HAVE 
INTENSIFIEOlFARMERSr^ PROBLEMS

» V I A S  « V U M «
itao-ts

D V IiU I AVeaM t
laso-M

SACH SHIP acpflcseNTs exp o r ts  from as m iixion

V

FACTORS BLOCKING FOREIGN TRADE
I .  TARIFFS, TRADE BARRIERS, ETC. 
a. SCARCITY OF CASH AND CREDIT ASROAO 
a. WAR MEASURES.

“ a  TREND TOWARD SELF A SUFFICIENCY ABROAO

\ Conservation 
Emphasized

Methods of Collecting 
Indemnity Payments

College Sta.—Wheat growers 
who have suffered a loss on a 
1940 crop covered by all-risk crop 
Insurance may select one of two 
methods to collect their Indem
nity payments.

First, the producer my request 
Immediate settlement upon ad- 
ju.Ttment of his claim as was the 
case under the 1939 program, or, 
second, he may request that his 
payment be withheld until a 
later time under a "deferred set
tlement” plan, first introduced In 
the handling o f 1940 crop losses. 
The grower's claim Is adjusted as 
usual, but Instead o f an Imme
diate cash settlement, computed 
on a basis o f the current market 
price, the grower may request 
that settlement be postponed, up 
to 90 days, .until he sends In a 
notice that payment Is desired. 
The ca.sh value of his Indemnity 
Is then computed on the basis of 
the market price at the date the 
notice Is received by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, the 
committeeman stated.

Wheat purchased with the pro- 
ceed.s of a crop insurance In
demnity, under either the Imme
diate settlement or deferred set
tlement plan. Is eligible for a 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
wheat loan, Watson added. I f  
the grower requests that his In
demnity payment be postponed, 
he may make arrangements to 
purchase wheat with the Indem
nity proceeds at any time after 
the Indemnity Is approved by the 
corporation but before December 
31, 1940, the final date for ob
taining 1940 wheat loans. In this 
way he may protect himself 
against declines In the price of 
wheat below the loan value and 
be In a position to profit from 
any Increases in the market val
ue o f the wheat.

Participation Lv voluntary in 
cotton and food stamp programs 
being administered In designated 
areas by the Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation.

tant contribution for the nation
al defense, the chairman declar
ed.

S e v e r a l  new soll-bullding 
practices have been recommend
ed, he continued, and expansion 
of the grant-of-aid plan, under 
which farmers receive advances 
of lime, superphosphate and 
other materials necessary for 
conservation against payments 
earned under the program, was 
endorsed. Recommendations al
so were made to extend special 
wind erosion control programs 
to a larger area In the Southern 
Great. Plains.

-----------e-----------

Memory Hall
We sit alone In the cFloamlns;, 
The fire Is burning low.
While the darkness «lowly 

gathers
The .shadow.s come and go 
Then the long lost forms and 

faces
Come trooping at our call.
At this hour of contemplation 
We spend In "Mem'ry Hall.”

They are here In counties.« 
thousands.

Here as our honored guests; 
Some from the active marts o f 

life.
Some from Eternal Re,st.
Here we sit In sweet communion. 
While dark'ning shadow.s fall. 
Sacred and holy Is the hour 
We spend In "Mem’ry Hall.”

We talk of friends we long have 
known.

Gone to their dreamless sleep. 
Far from the haunts of mortal 

man.
Where angels vlrgU keep.
When the ev'nlng shadows 

deepen
And night comes like a pall.
Our guests steal silently away. 
Lonely Is Mem’ry H a ll!"

— 3. 8. BOWLES.
College Sta.—Next year’s AAA 

program will continue emphasis 
on .»oil conservation, give Increas
ed opportunity for adapting the 
program to fit individual farm 
requirements and provide fea
tures that strengthen the Ever- 
Normal Granary program of 
balanced abundance and produc
tion.

TTiose were the recommenda
tions o f the National AAA Con
ference, held in Washington. D. 
C„ according to-Oeorge Slaugh
ter, chairman o f the state AAA 
committee, who attended the 
conference as one of the Texas 
representatives.

It was pointed out at the con 
ference that farmer recommen
dations for strengthening the 
Ever-Normal Granary and for 

) more conservation are an Impor-

PlUi&AN . .*• lygriuM« •
¿■■iiriMn pamàm. Om ’i mIm cBm cm . Vm 
dw. aitf«. m§j »  pmmém tm iiáiciw
fanfUMBM mB *11 BÍmíf rBrfi. AAIm '9
H m  bnAcU f- Gee#mww4. A«b taBtf tor to* « ■ »
«••MM tlâm-mf CM M Aay Brag m BcfA ■•*%

P E L L I S A N ^
A NT I SE P T I C  - D E O D O R I Z I N G

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Dependable
SERUMS and VACCINES

For Horses, Sheep, Goats and Cattle 
—  Produced Under —

U. S. VETERINARY LICENSE 
We Carry a Complete Stock . . . .
BLACKLEG VACCINES 
HEMORRHAGIC VACCINES 
ANTHRAX PRODUCTS

SORE MOUTH
PINK  EYE a  LOCK JAW
DISTEMPER VACCINES, Etc.

POULTRY VACCINES & REMEDIES

NOW  is the proper time to worm your 
Sheep, Goats and Poultry. See us for re
liable Stomach Worm Remedies.

RELIABLE
You can rely on our Vetei inary Products 

bein^ the Best made.

Bought Right -  Kept Right -  Sold Right 
We solicit and Appreciate Your Business

HUDSON BROS., Bruggisb
“What You Want, When You Want IT”

BURCH
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone 124

0

Texaa farmers and ranchers 
receive 30 cents In oil lease and 
royalty payment* for each dollar 
they get from farm crops and 
livestock.

out. from 90 to 40 per thousand 
player«.

TO THE HEART OF THE WEST
You can be sure the WORTH HOTEL ia a 

good surronnding FOR RE.AL FOLKS. That*« 

why folks o f the west all congregate there 

when they come to Fort Worth. Sure fire hos

pitality like that o f the range makes every 

turn a pleasant experience.

.Air-conditioned guest 
rooms

(TE.MP-COVTROLLED) 
make for added comfort, 

too. .All rooms with 
shower and tub.

Sensible rates . . . superb 
food in Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room . . . give you 

total enjoyment at the 
Worth.

via Santa Fa
When you ship via Santa Fe. you can rest assured 
that your shipments are promptly dispatched and 
carefully transported.

•  The Santa Fe senes Texas and the Southwest, 
featuring through fast freight service to and from 
California, Kansas City, Chicago, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Galveston and Beaumont, and 
all intermediate points, as well as destinations 
beyond its rails.

•  Merchandise cars are operated between all im
portant points, with free pick-up and delivery 
service.

TKAVBL V IA  SANTA SS, TOO
You'll find Santa Fe passenger senice safe, swift, 
and comfortable for your business or vacation 
travel.

, O There are through air-conditioned Santa Fa 
Pullmans to Los Angeles and San Francisco, via 
Grand Canyon, and through air-conditioned 
chair cars to Los Angeles.

•  Round-trip coach and first-class fares arc low 
to all destinations.

•  The Santa Fe is an asset to your 
community. It is your riilroad, 
dedicated to your service. Let youl 
nearest Santa Fe Agent help with 
your shipping and travel problems.

TRAVEl SANTA Ff
A ^ ^

S:^V A
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ti íssintü m
CI.%SSIKIi:i) AU RATES

First insertion— IVic per word.
Faeh later in-sertioii— Ir  per 

word.
MINIMUM CHARtiE Ut' PER 

WI EK.
I.EtiAL SOTlt'l.'S— Same a» 

ab‘ ve.
PtiLITH'.AI. ADVERTISING— 

IVvv prr word per week.
D IS P L A Y  ADVERTISING- 

lU lrs  fumKhrd on application.
All Adrertisinf Ls CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
•uvular adrertisinf account. No 
account opened (or less than $1.

Uood used cars to u-ade (or all 
kl! of IlTpstJCk You can sei 
them at Fox Service Station. 
ea.s' jlde o( square. Key Jo’.in- 
•on.

fX5R SAU :-316 acre.s, 13 milt 
•outh o f Hamilton. This is good 
little stock farm and mu.st -ell. 
Tra :e direct with owner and .save 
f o r  -^'-vifin. J E Flatt. Rooi'rs, 
Jiew- Mexico. 7-5-6tp

W ANTED —Position a* practice' 
Dni e or housekeeper Apply at 
Eagle office.

FOR SALE—registered Angora 
bucks and registered Delaine 
m n '  by David Watters, on the 
Irr li Ranch in the Plea.sant 
Orovc community. 7-26-4tp

MAN WANTED for 800 (amUy 
Rawleigh Route in Lampasas. 
XMt Hamilton Counties. Perma- 
a n t  i f  you’re a hustler Write 
■awlelgh s. Dept. TXH-297-123L. 
Idm phla, Teen, or see E  H. Lit- 
tla, Ooldthwalte. Texas. R :ute 3 

7-26-4tp

FOUND- -baby's white shoe 
and sock on court house lawn. 
U t u  be obtained at Eagle office 
b f  oemer’s paying 25c for ad.

Paid Political Adv.
TO VOTERS OF 

COUNTY:

I  wUh to take this opportuni
ty  to i^re.ss my appreciation to 
y o u  who cast your vote and In
fluence for me, and to assure you 
th at I  have no iU feeling for you 
who did not, for although I  was 
not elected, I  am profoundly 

gratefu l for the confidence mani
fested by your action.

T also wish to say that I en- 
Jo.' ed every moment of the time 
wT.lrh I .vpent with you. meeting 
net friends, and cultivating the 
fr l( ishlp of those whose ac- 
qtin tances I  had already made.

I -ertalnly do not feel that 
the time t spent was wasted; 
only that the contest was lost, 
for, as a matter of fact. I  feel 
that my efforts were doubly re
paid. for I  have gained a (lew 
and higher concept of the peo
ple o f MlUs county.

I am truly happy, even In de
ft at. that I w is privileged to run 
aga nst two such splendid op- 
porents as wa' my lot. and I 
flncerely thank them for the 
fa ir '.eas In which they dealt with 
me, and even as I pledged to ful
fi l l  the duty required of an o f
ficer  of the law. also do I now 
pledge my untiring support to 
the nominee which you have 
elected to that office.

Respectfully yours.
W L. MAHAN 

-----------o-----------

TO  M T FRIENDS AND 
•IP P O R T E R S ;

Nation- Wide Trend
I Jones Valley

By Mrs. Gen. Brooks

Miss Agnes Richardson o f . 
Brownwood and Miss Geneva | 
Homsby o f Dublin, returned; 
h'.me Saturday after an extend-) 
fd  visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrr. Dalton Powell, who accom- | 
panied them home for the week 
end.

W O R L D  F ° O D

Long ItUnd, N. Y

Mrs. C Barcroft returned from 
Gorman Tuesday where she had i 
been called to the bedside of her 1 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edward' 
Harvey, who was seriously 111 She 
returned Thursday after receiv
ing word that her son Clive Har
vey o f Gorman had undergone a 
very serious operation. At last 
report he was in a very critical 
condition.

The trend toward ew^^lnie- 
tion of low-coat hornet haa 
become the outMtanding influ- 
•ace in the residential building 
fleld. The tre id galhera mo
mentum aa more and more 
people becom«- aware of the 
fact that home- can be built to 
auit practically every pocket- 
book on F'HA termis which 
repretkent the moet favorable 
financing eser made generally 
•vailahle.

Three example« are ahown 
here of the types of home« that 
•re going up in all «eel ions of 
the country to provide com
fortable kiw-eu-t quarter« for 
familie« not adequately cared 
for in the pant. All of the 
home« are valued at approxi
mately $2.r>0ti. including lot. 
They were financed with Fed
eral llouFing .Adminiatration 
insured mortgagen.

ITie amount« of the mort
gage« on the«e properlie« vary 
«lightly, but monthly paymetiia 
range between $14 and $I€, 
excluding taxe« and kaxArd

Miss Louise Herd and Mr̂ ;. Elr- 
ma Rush of Ci manche have been 
visiting C. Barcroft and son.

Bru Nalley didn’t fill his reg
ular appointment Sunday as he ‘ 
was In a meeting. We had our 
Sunday school at the regular . 
hour. j

TTie Powell children spent the 
w’eelc end with their grandpar- j 
ents. Mr and Mrs. S A. R ichard-' 
son  o f Ridge.

Mrs E;irl Hale and Neta Earl 
attended church in town Sunday:
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morning and visited her mother.

insurance.

Naihvlll«, T«Mk .

TO THE VOTERS OF 
.MILLS COUNTY:—

I wish to take thl: method of 
thanking you (or your vote cast 
for me in the July 27th Primary 
I feel that the people o f Mills 
county still have confidence In 
me by the vote they gave me In 
'Old Primary for County Clerk.

We have only 24 working days 
until the 24th day of August, date 
of Run-off Primary. I  will en
deavor to see each voter o f  the 
county personally, however. If 
the time does not permit me to 
do so, I am asking that you take 
this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote and Influence 

Thanking the Voters for all 
past favors and a.ssurlng you that 
'.1 re-elected. I will work hard to 
make you the County Officer 
that ycu are entitled to have.

Re'pectfully.
L B PORTER 

----------- o----------

TO AIY FRIENDS IN 
PRECINCT NO. 4:—

Ebony
By Cenentine Wilmeth Briley

I am deeply grateful for the 
support you gave me in Satur
day's election, and as it won’t be 
possible to see each one person
ally, I  hope you will accept this 
as an expression of my thanks 
and appreciation.

I sincerely hope you will give 
me careful consideration and 
your support for Commissioner of 
Precinct 4 In the August *34th 
election.

Sincerely yours,
BEDFORD F RENFRO,

— Paid Pol. Adv.

THANKS

TO THE PEOPLE 
OE MILLS COCNTY

I want to thank all those who 
voted for me. I  appreciate their 
(ilendship and take this method 
cf thanking each and everyone 
who tried to help me.

W. A. HEATH

I desire to exprc.ss to the peo-| 
pie of Mills County my sincere] 
i.ratitude for the support given! 
me In my recent race for noml-| 
nation to the office of County 
Judge and Elx-officlo County Su
perintendent. Such loyalty of| 
friends gives one new courage to 
. arry on.

It  .'hall be my policy to take 
counsel with every, citizen, high

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2:

I take this means of express
ing my thanks and appreciation 
for the vote and support given 
me In Saturday’s primary elec
tion.

J A. HAM IL’TON.

or low, and to .strive to render

I want to thank you for your 
loy al support In the July primary 
•n d  to ask (or your continued! 
«ifla en ce  and vote In the coming i 
Ikugast election. And to you whoj 
m a  not vote for me during the 
W a l blect Ion, I  take this oppor- 

to solicit your vote and 
ace. To my opponents, I  

i to thank you for the clean 
In which you conducted 

fo u r  cninpaigr.
■ n ee  rely,
Jl O. «GOER.
Otadldate (or re-riectlon, 
ODBunlssloner Precinct 4.

----------- o-----------
‘CO  m  CITIZENS AND
C O T B M  OP MILLS COUNTY

I  wlab to take this means of 
thanking you for the support 
which you gave me in the recent 
«em oeratlc primary and to state 
th a t I  will continue to discharge 
the duties o f the office of Sheriff 
nnd Tm x Assessor and Collector 
o f  Mills County in the future as 
T have In the piuR.

J H H A R R ia
Sheriff and Tax A-ssessor-
Oollector. MllU County, Tex.

more and better service to all the 
people cf Mills county.

Gratefully yours.
R J GERALD

—  -O

TO THE PEOPLE OE 
MILLS COUNTY:

Belton, Texa.s. July 30.
To everyone who voted for me 

for district judge I want you to 
know I am grateful. To those 
who did not vote for me. because 
you did not know me, or (or any 
other reason. I  harbor not the 
slightest lit will. We are all do
ing the best we can. I  made a 
hard but clean fight. You are a 
grvat people. I ’d like to know 
you better. I  will wish for you 
prosperity and life ’s best bless
ings always.

Sincerely,
J W THOMAS

World Art Comes 
To America

NOTTCB

This year the main cultural ex
hibit at the New York World’s 
Fair, as it was last year, will be 
the art exhibition. ’The current 
collection covers four centuries, 
and consists o f 400 European and 
American paintings valued at 
$30.000.000 Practically every 
great name In art, from Titian 
and Rembrandt to Degas and 
Renoir, is presented.

Millions of Amerlcaris will ex
perience the deepest of aesthetic 
pleasure when attending this 
magnificent exhibit. And, more 
than that, It Is a fitting thing 
that so many o f the shining mas- 
terptces of world art should be 
gathered In this country at this 
time. Bombers are not attack
ing our cities. I t  may be, tragic 
as the thought is. that eon c^ - 
tratlng art masterpieces In our 
land may save them from de
struction.

I am taking this method to 
thank the people of Mills county 
for the past favors they have 
shown me and (or the liberal sup- 
pet t they gave me In the recent 
election. I  would like to thank 
each o f irou personally, but will 
be unable to do that. So please 
accept this as my personal and 
sincere thanks.

Respectfully yours,
I O H SHAW.

’The A m e r i c a n  Shorthorn 
Breeders Association has offered 
special premiums for this breed 
of beef cattle, which will give 
greater Impetus In making the 
1940 livestock Show at the State 
Fair of Texas one of the out
standing shows o f Its kind ever 
held. Mor^ than $85.000.00 is 
offered asy^rtses for livestock at
the State ■ Ir.

The Eliony Church of Christ 
begins Its summer revival here 
Friday night, August 2, continu
ing through Sunday, Aug. 11 with 
Paul McClung of Gilmer doing 
the preaching. Everybody from 
far and near Is cordially Invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaleb and 
Mr. McCaleb's lather, all o f An
son. were guests of the Days over 
the week end. They came to fish 
but remained over Sunday and 
attended church here.

Mrs. Sam Cutblrth and child
ren of Houston arrived at the 
Tippen home Friday to spend a 
while with her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Lydia Tippen and Mrs. 
Effle Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 
and children, who have been 
visiting at the Tippen home for 
some time, returned Monday to 
their home at Arte.'la, N. M.

Mr. Reynolds’ mother, Mrs. Ous 
Reynolds, remained here, and 
will spend the winter here. For 
the present she is staying with 
her sister-in-law, Miss Dolly Rey
nolds. Mrs. Reynolds Is selling 
her place to Luke Russell, who 
has sold his place In New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Harrington, 
who have been living on Grand
ma Ivy ’s place, moved back to 
Zephyr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tippen 
and children, who moved to 
Woodland Heights for the bene
fit of the school, have moved i 
back to their home here.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth spent 
most o f last week at Dulln visit
ing Mr and Mrs Ralph Wilmeth.

Mr and Mrs. Orvel Egger and 
Mrs. Cecil Egger went to Oold
thwalte Saturday night to hear 
the election returns. , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Egger came back with 
them and stayed until Sunday 
evening.

Mery White o f McCamey and 
H. C. Griffin  o f Houston visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Egger Sunday. Mr. White and 
family have been visiting his 
mother. Mrs. M. L. White, and 
his sister, Mrs. Henry Egger, at 
Regency, and his w ife’s mother, 
Mrs. Jack Cloud at Brownwood. 
H. C. is spending his two weeks’ 
vacation with his aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger at 
Regency.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Cawyer and 
Ednabeth. Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, and 
Miss Grace Briley went to San 
Angelo Saturday where Mr. and 
Mrs. Cawryer cast their vote. TTrey 
enjoyed a picnic supper at the 
park with their relatives there.

TTie mattress makers began on 
the last part of the mattress mak 
Ing Monday with seven mattrest-

Elva Faye Brooks spent Sun- ] 
day night with Neta Ikirl Hale. :

Mr and Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks 
and boys called In the A. D. Kirk 
hCMne Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Kirk and 
Kay Marie. Mrs. F L. Crawford 
and Billy, Horace Crawford and 
W. B. Wilcox spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. D. Brooks 
and family attended the ’Thomp
son reunion at Snyder July 16 
to 21. We also visited with the 
W. T. Brooks family.

O B. BeU, W. B. WUcox, A. 
Wilcox and Geo. D. Brooks held 
the election at the school house 
Saturday.

Mrs. M. A. Rush, who has been 
visiting C. Barcroft returned to 
her home in Comanche.

OUle McNeal o f North Bennet 
visited Geo. Brooks Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Brooka and Horace 
Brooks called In the C. Barcroft 
home Wednesday evening

Mrs. O. B. BeU and daughters 
and Mrs. Oeo. D. Brooks visited 
Mrs. Earl Hale Monday after
noon.

----------- o-----------

1 Out of 3 Motorists 
In U. S. Have 
Subnormal Vision

Texas led all States in mineral 
wealth last year with production 
worth $740,000,000. Texas oil, gas 
and natural gasoline represent
ed over $540,000.000 of this

es to make this week, making 
24 mattresses in all.

One out c f f^-ery three motor
ists in the United States has 
subnormal vision which. If not 
corrected, tends to make him a 
traffic menace, a'serts the B t- 
ter Vision Institute. Approxi
mately one-third of the nation's 
motorists have average virion 
and one-third can see better than 
average. Five per cent of the 
40.000,000 automobile drivers In 
the United States have such poor 
vision that they should not drive 
extensively In congested traffic 
and should not drive at speeds 
exceeding 30 or 35 miles per hour, 
'ays the Institute.

"Despite the. wide prevalence 
o f visual defects among automo
bile drivers, few states pay much 
attention to the visual qualifica
tions of motorists,’’ says the In 
stitute. “ Many states now test 
the eyes of applicants (or driver 
licenses, but ordinarily they make 
no provision for checking up the 
eyes o f such drivers 10 or 20 years 
later. It  Is weU known that eyes 
deteriorate with age and that 
nearly one out of every two per
sons passing the age o f 40 has 
defective vision. In 18 states 
no tests o f drivers' eyes are 
made at any time, notwithstand
ing the fact that most of those 
states have stringent laws re
quiring that the brakes and other 
parts of cars be in a safe condi
tion when on the highways.

"The importance c f good v i

sion Is readily appreciated whe:i 
one considers how much longer 
it takes a person with difectlve 
vision to stop when approaching 
a traffic hazard. At 60 miles an 
hour a car moves forward at 88 
feet per second. On dry pave
ment the average stepping dis
tance for a car with four-wheel 
brakes Is about 200 feet. The 
average traffic sign can be read 
at about 225 by perse .ns with 
normal vision.

----------- o-----------

South Bennett
By Mr*. M. L. Casbeer

Our revival meeting closed 
Sunday night after a wi " l a  aer
ies of sendees. Rev. bnAanka, 
his w ife and daughter retumad' 
tc their home In Brownwood 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
children accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. English on a trip to  
Houston, Galveston and La Porte 
for a short vacation T ^ y  re
turned by way o f Au'tW’-l and 
Buchanan Dam at Burnlll, ar
riving home Saturday afternoon.

M in  Ruby Edgeton Is vlslUng 
relatives at San Saba.

Elton Horton and wife o f Cara- 
dan spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Clyde Featherston 
home. George L. and Reta Belle 
Horton, who had spent a week 
Writing relatives here, returned 
home with them.

Melba Denson spent a few days 
this week with Blna Beth Cas
beer.

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

REAL VALUE  OFFER
McCall's Magazine 
Woman’s Home Companion 
American Ponitry Journal 
Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife
Breeder’s Gasette ______
Progressive Farmer 
The Goldthwaite Eagle _____

All Seven
12 Ksnes 
12 Issues 
12 issues 
12 Issues 
12 issues 
24 issues 
52 baues

(or only

$ 0 5 02
HIGH Q UALITY  OFFER

American Magazine 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Woman’s Home Companion .  . .  ..12 Issues

SovUtem Agriculturist ___________  12 issues

The Goldthwaite Eagle ____  . 52 issues

All Five
(or only

$ 0 6 53

YOU W ILL  GET ALL SEVEN OR FIVE pub lications, and if yon are already a s a b s o t^ ’
to ANT of these pubHcatiosm. your present subscription will be extended. Mall or bi4i%t 
coupon below to our office AT  ONCE, and you will receive THE BIO MAGAZINES, 
THIS NEWSPAPER each week. ACT NOW— THIS OFFER IS UM ITED.

------- . --------USE THIS COUPON AND  SAVE
Date

Gentlemen;

Here is t  ________  -  — Send me a year’s subscripUon to your newspaper w «h  the
magazine offer I have cheeked.

-REAL VALUE OFFER ----- HIGH Q U AU TY  OFFER

My Name la 

Town

.Addra

.State

Í Í«r
c.
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I

Eugene Caldwell of Galveston, 
nephew of Mrs, W. C. Dew. and 
Mrs. Sallle Smith of Temple . her 
cuter, spen* PViday Ir Mrs. Dew’s 
home.

V . • •
Mr. and Mrs. Browning Ro

berts and son, Bobby Jee, .of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Sanderson and family.

• • •
Mr., and Mr.s. E, J. Ward and 

grandson, Ely Tulley, accom- 
p a m ^ b y  Mrs. J R Parker went 
to Worth Sunday for a few 
days visit with relatives.

• • •
J. T  Burnett and wife went to 

F^rt Worth Tuesday morning to 
v l 'lt  In the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. M R Weatherby and 
family.

• • •
Mrs J L Price of Beiumont 

Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cicero 
Warren.

• • •
fdr.s. Ben Ross and daughters 

o f  Rock Springs left Tuesday 
morning after spending a month 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Weathers and other 
relatives.

• • •
Cotton Forehand and Ervin 

Bomsteln attended the style 
show this week In Dallas.

• • •
Ml.ss Dorothy Harney of Odes

sa was a guest in the Sam Frlz- 
tell home last Friday.

• • •
Mrs Marvin Rudd and Miss 

Laurie Petslck were In Brown- 
wood Thursday o f last week.

• • •
Mrs. Jim Weatherby returned 

Tuaaday from a few days rUlt 
w ith relatives In San Antonio.

• • •
i c r i ^ d  Mrs Leonard Archer 

■nd xwtns of Anson, le ft last

3.uraday after a visit with their 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ar

cher and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Den
nis.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 

and daughter, Myrlene visited 
his n e ther, Mrs. Enoch Reynolds 
at Mountain Sunday a f
ternoon.

• • •
Mrs. L. A. Moon who was tak

en to a Brownwood hospital Wed 
nesday of last week for an ap
pendicitis operation U doing 
nicely.

• • •
Mrs. Helen Jarrel and son. 

Sam M. Jarrell and wife, all of 
Brownwood, came through Gold- 
thwaite Sunday morning where 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
D. D Tste to Houston. They at
tended the Callaway reunion 
where 125 were present from four 
stat' . repcrsenling four gcnera- 
tlor Mr . Tate and her mother 
Mri 11 len .Tarrell remained last 
week for a v l'it  with relatives 
and friend '. Tliey returned Fri
day evening.

# • •
Tom Toland and Mis-s Adeline 

L ittle  returned Wednesday after 
spending a few days In Dallas 
attending market.

• • •
Mrs. Annie Armstrong accom

panied her cousin, Z, T. Lindsey 
and family of San Saba Saturday 
to Buffalo Gap to attend the 
Chrl'tadelphlan meet. They re
turned Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Horace Caldwell and 

daughter. Mildred Gene and Mrs. 
Tom  Meador spent Tuesday with 
their jhofher. Mrs. C. L. Ste
phens. They returned from a 
week’s '^ U  with their sister, Mrs. 
Fred Martin and family at Nor- 
mar Olka., and relatives In Wl- 
( £ t a  Falla. They left for Mexia 
Tliursday where Mrs. Caldwell 
and Mildred Gene will make a 
abort visit, and then go to their 
borne at Corpus Christ!.

K , •  • •
M ia» Lou EUa Patterson o f 

Waco spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson of 

Dallas spent the week end at the 
■ I  Gilliam cottage at Lake Mer
ritt.

• • •
M. T. Stokes, Jr., returned from 

a Temple hospital Sunday and U 
setting along nicely, but It will 
be several days before he can 
up.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall left 

fo r  their home at Yoakum Friday 
a fter a weeks visit with hts 
brother. W ill Marshall and wife.

Mr. and Mra^ H^rsh Johnson 
and son Bubble her father, 
W. Q. Miller to/winger Sunday 
where he will visit ly  daughter 
Mrs. O. R. Eb’wn and family.

• i  • *
Key Johnsan's ̂ t l e  fandson, 

Jimmy Hayes w u  taken to San 
Saba Nionday K t  a tonsil opera
tion. He Is jtt his horn? and Is 
doing nicely.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L L. T  >mlln.son. 

their grandchildren, Betty May 
and Edward Tomlinson and Geo. 
Barnett c f Audlll were visitors in 
the Lewis Hiid.so.1 home Tne.sdav. 
Mrs. Tcmllnson and Mr. Barnett j 
are cousln-s of Mrs. Hudson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jr T. Ervin of 
San Antonf(Kip:>(t .several days 
last week w lth 'njs sisters, MLs.ses 
Abbie and Ru ib '^rvin . Mr. and I 
Ml “' Elrvln .spefit F^day with re
latives in Rt.iger. 'They were 
accompanied by Miss Ruth.

• • •
Mr and Mrs, T. B. Rodgers 

and daughter, Mary Annette of,' 
Bumtt spent a few hours Sun-j 
day with her parents. Dr. and 
Mr.s J. B. Townsen Mrs. Rod-| 
ger.s’ brother, O. B Townsen, a c - , 
ccmpanled them to Burnet for a| 
few days visit. |

qicSNAPSHOT GUILD
M A K E  A  P I C T U R E  S E R I E S

This young go»>p Is »n Ideil «ubjeet for a picture lerlcs. Try your hand 
at story-telling "sequence pictures”—they provide lots of snspshot fun.

Fo r  real camera fun, try your write an appropriate bit of conver- 
hand at taking a picture aeriei 

—a group of plcturea that fit to
gether and tell a connected story.

It's cosy to do—easier than tak
ing the aame number of individual.

Mr and Mrs Hem Harrl-s andt ^nd b^auw
the ahots work together, each halp-

her sister. Mrs. Lindsey were In i 
Fort Worth on biLstnes-s the first | 
of tile week, Mr.». Fred Reynold' I 
and daughter, Myrlene accom-1 
panted them as far as Dublin' 
where they visited her parents.' 
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Baber.

• •
Mrs A. J. Parris who spent 

three week.s with her daughter, 
Mr.s. J. H. Brock o f Lubbock and 
family returned Friday. Mrs. 
Brock and Mrs. J. C. Street of 
Lubbock accompanied her to 
Goldthwalte for a few days visit.

• • a
Miss Jo Dennkrd who spent last 

week with her aunt, Mrs. Sam 
Frizzell le ft for her home at 
Benvldes last Thursday.

•  •  *

Miss Virginia Rsth Rudd spent 
last Wednesday night with 
friends in Brownwood.

• • •
Clark Huddleston of Dallas left 

Wednesday, after spending his 
two weeks vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Huddleston. 
While here he had as guests 
Mack Neal and John Berry of 
Dallas.

ing the others, the results tend to 
be more Interesting.

Ths trick Is to pick a starting 
point—snd the rest of the series 
fust seems to follow nsturally. Pie- 
tures slresdy in your slbum will 
giTS you ideas for "series stories." 
Just look through the slbum— 
chooss a picture—and aak yourself, 
"What atory could I develop from
thlar

For azample, contider the picture 
of the little girl at the telephone, 
aa tba atartlng point for a story 
ssrisa Bhs’s s perfect gossip. Then 
ons might make a aeqnence of ahots 
—-sach ons with a slightly dlScrent 
szprsaslon—as if she were holding 
a long, gossipy conversation. Ar- 
rangs thcaa plcturea in the blbu"'.

satiim under each one and thcie's 
a good atory sequence.

In this series, the undeilines 
might read as follos-s: "Hello.” 
"My, when did you hear It?” "He 
did?” “Oh, she a like that.” "1 won't 
tell a aoul.” And finally, as she 
hangs up the telephone receiver— 
"The cat!”

Naturally, you don't have to take 
the plcturea in their final order. 
Shoot the expressions or actions as 
they occur—then anango the prints 
in the best order to tell the story, 
when you paste them in the album.

Try a comic sequeuce showing 
Johnny at work on a mccbanictl 
puzzle—maybe another one of the 
baby busily reading an adult maga-. 
line. Borrow a friend's camera, and 
let some member of tba family 
shoot a sequence of YOU as you're 
taking plcturea. It’s all good camera 
fuii ---nd you'll enjoy these picture 
stories when they're arranged In 
your album, with appreprlate cap
tions under each one.

John van Guilder

Mrs. Grace. W o ^ in  and Utile 
daughter, M an^a Frances left 
Tuesday to visit mends in Dallas. 
While there sh^w W  also attend 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,B 
returned T  
fr :m  a . 
at Ruldosk N ^M

Anderson 
a ftrm o n  

moiintalns 
where ihey

attended tti» Simms reunion 
Over 40 were\re.sent. Including 
all seven o f ^rs. Anderson’s 
brothers. The yo^ges t. Dormer 
Simms will be rem W bered here 
by old timers. Hts daUg^hter. Jen
ny Simms, who sings 'with Kay 
Kyser’s orchestra on the Lucky 
Strike program was also present. 
The Andec^gn’s tap d tt^o « o f the 
grandest tintes they h a i^  <ver 
had.

• • •
Mrs. H. Doran who spent last 

week ■with her brother, J. D. Ur- 
Quhart and wife, le ft for her 
home at San Saba Sunday. •

• • •
Mrs. R. T. Padgett was taken 

to a Brown-wood hospital Sunday 
where she underwent an appen
dicitis operation. Mr. Padgett 
reports she Is doing nicely.

• • •
Mrs. Victor Moore o f Dallas 

spent last week end In Gold
thwalte with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Faulkner.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Trent chUd- 

ren, BIU, Bob, and Frank, o f An
son, visited in the Clyde Faulk
ner home Wednesday morning.

• • •
Mias Wanda Casbeer was rush

ed to a Brownwood hospital Sun
day morning, where she received 
several blood transfusions and 
Is doing as well as could be ex
pected.

• • •
Mrs. H. O. Blair of Santa Anna

Is visiting Mrs. L. E  Miller.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. linken- 
hoger returned Friday from a 
week's vacation with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Bruce Hannah and
family at Ingleslde.

Bari Harvey of Austin S)}ent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Harvey.

• • •

Miss Virginia Ruth Rudd re
turned last Wednesday from a 
a'eeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Allen D. Dabney and family at 
Eastland.

e • •

James Dabney o f Eastland 
spent Wednesday c f last week 
with his aunt. Mrs. Marvin Rudd 
and family.

• • «
Miss Christine XeUy o f East- 

land spent 'V j^nesday o f last 
week with h er falhee-EIam Kelly.

•  I *  •

W. A. McKnlght and Miss Ann 
Phillips who spent two weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Falrman and family, le ft Friday, 
Miss Catherine Falrman took 
them to their homes In Marlin. 
They were accompanied by MUs 
Katherine Stockton.

• • •
Mr and Mr.s. Robert Stephens 

of Fort Worth and Mrs. Verna 
Martin o f Alexandria, La., spent 
the week end visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. McDuffy Kessler 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford 
spent Sunday In Austin where 
they visited with Mrs. Kessler’s 
sister. M i.« Rosa Wlrz, who is at
tending the University summer 
sf.ssion.

• # •
Vincent Ford of Beevtlle visit

ed his sons Ray and Charles 
Ford last week.

• e •
Mrs. J. c. Martin and son and 

Mrs. W. E. Thompson of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
B Potter.

• • •
Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 

home Thursday morning from a 
visit to Waco, Troy and Belton. 
At Waco her itephew, Kyle Vick, 
was elected Sta"^ Senator fm ir  
his district by a )200 majority 
vote. Miss Jessie Vtolg o f Rule, 
Texas, accompanied her to Gold
thwalte, then went on to her 
home by bua

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Stephan 

and two children o f b ig  Spring 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with his sister, Mrs. Oscar Bums 
and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Worley and 

little daughter. Shirley Lee of 
Tyler spent part o f this week with 
Mr. and -Mrs. Bob Johnson, Jr. ,

R. H. Chandler, who is still In 
the hospital at Kerrville, Is re
ported to be improving.

• • •

Mrs. Bob Steen and Mrs. Mack 
Horton took the cub «coûts for a 
swim and watermelon feast at 
Lake Merritt Thursday after
noon.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gland Kennedy 
and little son Darrell, of Neder
land visited his sister, Mrs. M. F. 
Herton and family over the week 
end. His father, J. H. Kennedy, 
who has been visiting here in 
the Horton home for a month, 
accompanied them back to Ned
erland.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Kirby visit
ed last week in San Angelo with 
their daughter, Mrs. Willis Harp
er and husband, and their son 
Jerome, who has a position there. 
Mr. Kirby returned Thursday of 
last week, while Mrs. Kirby re
mained for a longer visit and re
turned this Tue.sday.

• • «

Sharing the feast with Lewis 
Hudson on his 84th birthday 
Snrday were: Mr and Mrs J D 
Hudson, their son Rollo of 
Georgetown. Mrs Andrew Gantt 
of Roundrock. her son, Gordon 
c f Au'tln, Mrs H A. Sykes and 
daughter. Mary Margaret and 
Icnora of Winters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Hudson and .son Lewis 
Townsen, Blake Hudson and Mr. 
and Mrs John Schooler of Gold
thwalte. Mrs. Gantt, a sister of 
Mr. Hudson brought the birth
day cake. Many neighbors and 
friends dropped In during the 
day, leaving gifts and good 
wishes. Mr. Hudson said it was 
the best birthday he ever hatd.

Mrs John Sealy ard  daughter 
‘ li! Clyde ; f  Beaumon!, arrived' 
I-iidav tor 'j month'r visit with 
l-.er mother. Mrs Mullle Lowrle, 
Mr '  ’ Iv. Arie Clyde, and .M, 
Lowric left Tuesday afternoon 
for Oklahoma City. OkU., where 
they will visit for a few days 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ru'd 
a d little n Charlie o f W lch" 
Falls brought his mother heme 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
where she h»s been visitlrg two 
months with her son, D Howard.

•
Mr, and Mr.s. M I, O ’Qutn and 

on Marcii : of San Angelo came 
V.idre-day f ;• a few day' visl' 
with her parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
M. E. Archer and ether re litlv  -'

•

\V. E Falrman and daughter. 
Mi;-. Sarah sper.t last Thursday 
in Dallas on busine's. Miss Sarah 
..-•nained for a longer vi'l: with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs C. M Burch re- 
tui .icd I : ;T l i i i r id a y  after spend 
I n ev val day» with her Mter 

F d raulkntr and famllv 
at For; V. orth '

• • •
M:.' M Y  Stokes of Lampa.sae 

her grandson Charles Siokes, 
Jr., will leave for their horn. Fri
day a f;er spending a part cf the 
week with M. Y. Stokes, Jr., who | 
l.< confined to his bed after an j 
auto accident.

Mr. and Mrs Oicar Burns and 
daughter, Evelyn and son J.im ' 
Oscar visited Sunday in Lometa 
ai.d Old Senterfllt.

Knight— Crouch
—

Mis.» Oleta Knight, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight of 
Goldthwalte, became the bride 
of Charles M. Crouch, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cland Crouch of 8te- 
phenvllle Jhly 21, at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Rev. 8. L. 
Culwell, minister o f the Method
ist Church of Gatesvllle, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy sheer 
frock with white accessories. 
Joyce Knight of Goldthwalte 
served her sister as matron of 
honor. Morgan Garrett of Ste- 
phenville served as best man.

Ml.ss Knight is an alumna of 
Goldthwalte High School and 
John Tarleton college. Mr. 
Crouch Is an alumnus o f Stephen 
vllle High School and John Tar
leton college and Texas Univer
sity. *

Guests from Stephenville who 
attended the wedding were Mr 
and Mr.s, Claud Crouch and Mr. 
and Mrs H. H. Hunt and daugh
ter, Octavla.

Their host o f friends and rela
tives wish for them much suc
cess and happiness through 
their wedded years.—A Friend.

---------- o- —

•MISS SEABORN WED TO 
ILLINOIS MAN RECENTLY

An announcement of interest 
Is made revealing the marriage 
o f Mis-s Oleta Belle Seaboum of 
Centralla. 111., to Milo Franklin 
Hlndmon. Jr., of Mt. Vernon, 111.

The wedding took place last 
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. at the 
Mount Vernon Methodist church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
J. P. Seaboum of CentrsUia. III.

The brldegrcom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hindman of 
Mount Vernon.

Only close friends and relatives 
attended the ceremony.

The couple will be at home at 
Mount Vernon, where Mr. Hind
man is employed with a furniture 
company.

Miss Seaboum moved from

Mi- s Mary Lijus,; E !:z, N 'W 
York City, will b' the new head 
Cl Ih depnrunent of voice ati 
Mary Hirdln-Bavlor College nexi 
-e-.'lon.

varieties planted was a l'o  report
ed by ihe rumpliance suiaervlsors.

Estimating the monetary value 
of each garden ai $50. the aggre
gate w ;rth to Texa.' farm faml- 
iie; would be 8103H.800 Miss 
Cemp addr that the value to 
f.irm families "in improved diets 
and ituprov.d health cannut be 
estimated in dollars and cents."

Mrs. B. C. Soules 
Passed Away

Mrs B C. 8 o ]i ie -  died at her 
home In Star Monday nV|fht. af- 

■ u nine.
She w.̂ - a ffecU on;’ ?ly known 

a “Aunt Mary” by 
her many loved ones.

Mr ,. Soule; v a 40od. sweet, 
f.'.h;"!: in, cheerful and consid
erate of other.

Fhe leaver one brother and two 
.s;.;ttr.'- and a multitude of friends 

rn i 'n  her passing.
I.'.termer.t v at Henrst Ranch 

C( metery • Wedne.sday morning.

Gardens Multiply
College iita .. ui ■; i r o in  

preliminary .. a- nf A.\A iu -l 
pervi; ji'. W!.o h a v i  ci ;  k"d. 
compliance in 49 Texas countl;s, j 
.¡.er are more : irden o . Texi,; 
f irm ' an-' ranc; ■ thn year then

‘r  before. j
Figure eompil d a  f June 251 

b y c 'u n tyA .IA  'f:ee and-i..; - 
ty home demon'tration agents | 
for Je;-.ni; Camp, specialist In- 
heme production pi; nning for 
the A sM  College Extension Ser-^ 
v.ce. reveal that 80.616 heme gar 
dens in these 49 counties will 
qualify for sell building pay
ments under the 1940 agricultur-' 
ai crn'ervatlon program. The 
number varies from 100 in Lynn 
County on the South Plains to 
4,757 In Navarro County In the 
Central Texas Blacklands, with 
an average of 1,641 gardens for 
these 49 counties.

" I f  each of these garden* is 
the minimum size o f one-half 
acre and the vegetables are 
planted In rows three feet apart, 
then the tctal number of feet In 
these 80.616 gardens would be 
585.272,160. This would measure 
110,847 miles or four and one- 
half times around the earth at 
the equator.

Over most o f the state the sea- 
I ‘on has been unusually good, and 
I vegetable production abundant 
An increase In the number of

Goldthwalte several years ago. 
She Is a granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R  C Johnson of Gold
thwalte.

Price— Kirby
I Clark Priqe oDMullin and Miss 
Maudie Bell /TCirby of Gold
thwalte wet/ married at San 
Paba on July 20.

Mr. Price is a son of S. S. 
Price of Pompey Creek communi
ty and Mrs Price Is the daugh- 
;pr of Mrs Ed Kirby of this city.

T.’jfv  will be at home in P( m- 
pey Creek community for the 
, ‘ 'ent.

ANGEIO SALESMAN GETS 
KE<OGNrnON FOR DRIVING

M L. OQuinn. Armour &  C o . 
salesman here, has received a re
cognition card from his employ
er citing safe driving for a 18- 
year period.

During that time Mr. O ’Quinn 
has not been Involved in a pre
ventable accident of any kind. 
He estimates that he has travel
ed over a million miles.
—San Angelo Evening Standanl

Mr. O ’Qulnn has been visiting 
In the hmne o f Mr and Mrs. M. 
E Archer this week, and return
ed to San Angelo Wednesday.

----------o .
THANK YOU—

I  want to thank everyone 
who voted for me In the Primary 
Ellectlon Saturday. I  appreciate 
your support and friendship.
Pol Adv A. M. PRIBBLE.

e. .
An ounce of sulphur, mixed 

with a little alcohol and rubbed 
on the body and legs will keep 
chlggers away.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
MILLS COUNTY:

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks 
for the support you .crave me in Saturday’s 
election. To those who voted for me and 
those who voted for my two fine oppon
ents, please accept this as a sincere bid for 
your vote in the run-off primary, Augru.it 
24th,

EARL SUMMY
Candidate for

COUNTY CLERK
Mills County

See us for Free Accident In- 
snnuice. Fox Gulf Service Sta
tion snd Jack Long Sorvice Sta
tion, Goldthwalte. Texas.

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS 
OF ALCANO MAGNETIC MOTOR

All stockholders of the Alcano Magnetic 
Motor of San Saba are requested by the 
Board of Trustees to meet at the district 
court room in San Saba, Texas at eight 
o’clock Saturday night, August 3rd, for 
tlTe purpose of passing on the By-Laws as 
required by law.

Z. T.LINDSEY, President
B. W. DAVIS, Chairman of the Board

OPENING
IN  G O L D T H W A I T E

Houck’s Jewelry
NATCH CLOCK aid 

JEWELRY REPAIRHIG
All kind* light Electric Welding

Visit our New Store and get acquainted 
with our Guaranteed Workmanship

Lacntod »$ Skacr’z MagMifat Servie» Stettan 
Next Dw»r to th « Bzglr O ftlM
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¡M irm stiom  !

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
IB the columns o f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f same being given the editor personally at this office.

“ .Amerira's ideal and objeetive is still peace —  peace at 
home and peace abroad. Our securitv is not a matter of 
weapons alone. The arm that wields them mu.st be strung, 
the eve that guides them clear, the will that directs them 
indomitable.

“ These are the characterLstics of a free people, a people 
devoted to the in.stitution.s they themselves have built, a peo
ple willing to defend a way of life that is precious to them all, 
a people who put their faith In God.”

— PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
In his defen.se speech to Congress May 16, 1940.

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU18T, O. O. 

D *«n  of Tho Moody Bfblo loMltuto 
of Chicoco.

(Rolooood by Wootorn Now«|Mpor Unloa.l

Lesson  fo r  A u yu st 4

LoMon Mb>octo and Scripturo toxta ••• 
loctad and copyrlghtad by Intaroatkmal 
Council of Railgious Sducatloa; uaad by pâ nlMlon.

THE TWO WATS

UC880N TEXT>“I>salfn U  Mattliaw 
T »4 27.

GOLDEN TE X T—For tha Lord (uww- 
•th tha way of tha lightaout: but tha 
way of the ungodly shall parish.—Ptalzn

N E I G H B O R I N G
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton

from his job In the General 
office by Gov. James 8. Hogg?

A No O'Henry's service In the 
Land Office ended with a change 
o f administrations of Land Com
missioners of which the Gover
nor had no part nor authority 
Governor Hogg, by coincidence.
was in d u c ^  into office the^ 
same dty  that O Henry went out.'

LATER THAN WE THINK
Americans are beginning to understand 

more fully just what is at stake in the “battle 
of Rritain,” and to realize some of the ti’uth 
in the old English sun-dial legend which reads 
simply. “It Is I- îter Than You Think.”

It was later than Chamberlain thought 
two years ago; it was later than all the world 
thought last spring when the aggressor pour
ed his troops across the Netherlands into 
northern France.

Intelligent followers of European events 
were alarmed to a certain e.xtent, it is true, by 
the warnings of Anthony Eden, the late Gen
eral Pilsudski of Poland, and even of Colonel 
Lindbergh, Dorothy Thompson and other 
American observers who traveled in Europe 
before the Nazi machine began rolling. But 
for the most part the world believed with 
Chamberlain that “peace in our time” was 
possible and that war was “improbable.”

Taking stock of the situation after al
most a year of war, both phoney and genuine, 
we find England preparing energetically U 
hold out against German forces which have 
at their command firactically all the sinews 
of the Euroi>ean continent e.xcept Russia.

We find, in addition to those facts, cer
tain .'Significant attitudes and opinions which
we cannot ignore: for instance, editors o f ,browned at sea when a .«hip m 
English publications (such as the London , which he was returning to Tex- 

Economi.^t) have plainly .stated the convic
tion that England can now only hope to hold 
out defensively again.st Germany until “help 
from other continents“ arrives. Victory for 
England depends .solely on such help and the 
speed and quantities in which it is delivered, 
according to best informed English opinion.

That we are directly affected by Ger-jzeke Maiming, sheriff; i, s. 
man rt.,mination af Europe was further dem-
onsti ated at the Pan American conference in --------
Havana, when the a.ssembling d e le g a te s ^ °° °^  ® ff°" '° ‘‘'‘’;^°*": 
heard the Nazi warning to the Lnited States office, reports that there are two 

that America would have to conduct interna-
spelled with one letter o f the al
phabet. Both of them are “ Mr. 
O." Sales were made In Brew-

Do You Know Texas?
MEMORABLE PASSAGE: "The four dams above Austin on the 

Supreme Court Is a sanctuary o f Colorado built by the Lower Colo- 
the rights and liberties of the rado River Authority consist of 
people.”—Justice John H. Sharp. ' perch, trout, bass, gaspergou.

----------  j crapple, Rio Grande Beauty, and
Q Was O'Henry discharged others. The State Game Fl-sh

and Oyster CcmmlS'lon and the 
United State Bureau o f Fisheries 
are aiding In stocking these lakes 
plentifully.

THE ROAD TO SAFETÏ

Addressing recently the Orad-

HISTORICAL Bob Miller of 
the Hamilton County News con
tributes the following: “ Hamil
ton county was organized In 1S58. 
The name was bestowed upon the 
new county by the legislature 
for a man who had recently died 
after rendering patriotic ser
vices to the Republic of Texas 
without receiving political re
ward During his lifetime o f 71 
yrars. James Hamilton, for that 

I was his name, was a soldier, f i 
nancier, statesman, and patriot, 
having .served three terms as 
Governor o f South Carolina. Dur
ing the administration of Presi
dent Mira beau B. Lamar, he sold 
Republic o f Texas bonds In 
Frances, Belgium, and the Neth
erlands. He was also Instrumen
tal in forming treaties with ttie 
British E m p i r e .  Hamilton

as collided with another on the 
foggy midnight of Nov. 15, 1857, 
o ff the coast c f Galveston. It Is 
said that he gave his life pre
server to a woman for her child, 
clung to the wreckage until ex
hausted. and then .sank Into the 
water. Immediately after the 
county was organized In 1858, the 
eighty or elghty-flve voters In 
the county elected officers as fc4- 
low.s: Jim Rice, county Judge:

tional trade “on Germany’s terms” following 
ultimate victory in her conquest of Europe.

Americans may well indulge in a prayer tei 
of thanksgiving in the knowledge that the Ha
vana conference proceeded to a highly satis
factory conclusion with an unexpected mini
mum of d i s c o r d  and misunderstanding 
among representatives of the American 
Democracies.

Events in Europe, events in South Amer
ica, and even events at home prove w’eek by 
week that it really is later than we think. But 
once that situation is faced squarely and hon
estly by us in America it will not be TOO latí 
as it has already proved for much of unfortu 
nate Europe.

same county to Ramon de la O.

Q. What U the largest fUh on 
exhibit In Texas?

A. A fossil fish, approximately 
13 feet long, on exhibit In the 
Geology Division o f the Texas 
Memorial Museum at Austin. 
Curator Carl Chelf states that 
this fossil fish Is o f the cretace
ous period and was excavated 
near Cellna In Collin county

Q. Are there any fish hatcher
ies on the Colorado Hirer?

A. Fish hatcheries have been 
constructed at Inks Dam In co
operation w i t h  the National 
Youth Administration. F i s h  
found In the lakes formed by the

by the American Bankers 
Association at Rutgers Univer
sity. Dr. Douglas Southall Free
man, dlstlnguUshed American his- j 
torlan and editor, predicted an 
economic conflict between the 
United States and the totalitar
ian powers, rather than an ac
tual conflict o f arm.s.

“ Millions of our Americans 
have been absurdly frightened 
over what they regard as Im
minent war and certain Invas
ion,” said Dr. Freeman “ It Is 
futile perhaps to tell them that 
Invasion continues highly Im
probable: but It Is in order to 
tell them that the economic war 
o f continents will begin a.s soon 
as the Oerman-s can Integrate' 
their conquests. . . '

“ Ahead o f us lies. perhap.s, a 
period during which our public 
men will be tempted to be Oam- 
lin ’s o f our industrial war—to 
persist In optimism regardless of 
reality. We must be prepared 
to challenge them with facts and 
to call on them to present facts. 
I f  we have a heart to demand 
the truth o f armament —  in 
clear words for any man's under- 
.standlng. then we may be sure 
that the mighty machine of our 
industry will be geared to full 
production.

‘This is as true of finance as 
of armament. I f  American fin
anciers who speak for the tax
payer. not for the tax spender, 
will develop a technique to show 
the average newspaper reader 
what armament and govern
ment are costing him, we shall 
escape much o f the waste that 
usually Inheres in war when the 
lid Is o ff.’. . . .

“ America will survive— If her 
sons will cease to think o f her 
as a Lady Bountiful and regard 
her as a mother for whom, from 
the love they bear her, they are 
willing to sacrifice. The road of 
Individual self-dlscipUne and de
nial la the road to America’s 
.safety, to her happiness, and to 
her world service.”

Those eloquent words frame a 
phllost^hy perfectly fitted to the 
time we live In. El'mlnate waste, 
minimize politics, stop wishful 
thinking— this Is as necesary to 
defense as airplanes and cannon. 
Financially, no less than Indus
trially, America Is basically the 
most powerful of states, but It 
has been weakened by waste. 
And all our resources must be 
put to full sendee If we are to 
survive the revolution that today 
shakes the world.

— IndiLstrlal News Review.

The most Important thing in life | 
li living That is not an attempt to j 
make a strikiiig statement, but a 
sincere effort to present a fact 
which too often escapes our atten
tion. We are so concentrated upon 
making a living, or making money, 
or making a name for ouraelvei, 
that we often fail to make a life. 
Ckxl la more concerned about what 
we are than what we do.

There are only two ways—tha . 
right way and the wrong way. Wt ' 
build OUT life aither on the trua 
foundation or the falac. There la no 
middle way, no half-good founda
tion. We must choose, and it is 
cither one or the other.

I. Twa Roads (Pa. 1).
Scripture ia not at all concerned 

about mixing figures of speech, so 
long aa the truth la graphically ex
pressed and fully understood. Here 
It speaks of a man walking in tha 
way, a tree planted by a river, the 
chaff of the threshing floor; and then 
returns to the figure of walking in 
the way. All of these present tha 
same truth, for essentially the idea 
ia that of the two ways in which 
men walk.

1. Choosing the Way (w . 1, 4, 6). 
Even the choice of hit way of Ufa 
marks a man as either blessed or 
aricked. Some seem to think that 
they can choose or just drift into 
the wrong way and still have hope 
that an will be well. Their choice, 
or their failure to choose, has put 
them in the one class or the other.

Making a choice is a vital and 
serious matter. Let us do it care
fully. Walking ia the counsel or 
philosophy of the wicked soon re
sults in a man lingering in the way 
of siiuiers, and before be is aware 
of it he will find himself so at home, 
that he will sit among them and 
scoff.

I. Continuing la the Way <vv. 2-4) 
The man who will permit the law 
of God to control every detail of 
life night and day will never go 
astray, but will prosper in every
thing be does. Observe that to pros
per does not naceasarily mean to 
have money, poaition or recognitioo 
in this world It means to be a suc
cess in the thing which God has 
given one to do.

Much that this world calls pros
perity ia nothing but an empty show, 
while at the same time some lives 
which the world says have been 
wasted are proaperoua In the sight 
of God because Hia will has been 
done.

3. At the End of the Way (w .  S, 
8). Every road of life comes to an 
end. “ It is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after this the judgment”  
(Heb. #:27). Ah yes—the judgment 
—what will It be in your life and in 
mine?

The wicked cannot stand in the 
preaence of the divine Judge. Ail 
the bold front and boaitful talk 
which went over so well before men, 
loses its flavor and the wicked man 
can only expect judgment. It ia a 
dark and dreadful scene, but man 
need not go in the way which ends 
there, but may turn to God In faith 
and repentance.

II. Two Haiisea (Matt. 7:24-27).
Two men build bousei evidently

much alike, but we find that there 
ia a great difference between them.

1. The Builders (w . 24. 26).
“ Wise” and "fooliah”  are the build
ers, and what made them ao wui 
their choice of a foundation. No 
matter how brilliant a man may 
seem to be in the learning of this 
world, if he rejects God's Word he 
is foolish and bound to suffer the 
loss of everything.

2. The Foundations (w . 24, 26). 
The foundation of life is really 
everything. Built on the sands of 
human philosophy or personal de
sire and in the rejection of God's 
wiU, man prepares only for disaster. 
But^and here la a glorious thought 
—the Son of God says that if a man 
will hear Hit sayings and build on 
them, no storm can destroy bis 
building. Blessed atsurancel

3. The Testing (w . 25, 27). The 
time of testing always comes. It 
may come early in life, or it may 
be delayed, but be certain that it 
will come. To tha believer in Cbriit 
it la only that—a testing, to prove 
that hit house will stand. But to 
the one who has rejected Christ the 
testing time brings dreadful de
struction.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Llnkenho- 
ger and their fine little boy, Pat. 
were here during the week end 
to visit friends.

Extremely favorable weather 
conditions prevailing from the 
beginning of the paving of the 
14.4 miles o f Federal Highway 
281 from north Hamilton city 
limits to one and a fraction miles 
north of Olln, allowed the com
pletion of the contract this week 
instead of In the month o f Octo
ber next. The new road U being 
graded up and sedded with Ber
muda grass, and this work has 
been completed for some five 
miles.—Herald-Record.

Wayne Sellers, newspaperman 
of Rising Star, was In Hamilton 
Wednesday working In the Inter
est uf Otts Miller's campaign for 
congress.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oollghtly 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Weather- 
by spent last week-end at Fort 
Worth.

Clark Huddleston o f Dallas is 
spending his vacation In Hamil
ton with his father, Ous Huddle
ston.

L. O. Peck. 63. publisher o f the 
Hamilton Herald Record, died at 
his home here about midnight 
Wednesday. He had been In 111 
health for months, but had not 
been dangerously 111 but about 
10 days.

W ;rk orders wiU be assigned 
today. Friday, and actual con
struction Is scheduled to begin 
Monday. July 26. on the bridge 
and approaches at Big Bear 
Creek on Highway 36 west o f 
Hamilton, according to a report 
from WPA officials.

A. P Schrank lost 33 cases of 
eggs, and 14 more cases were 
damaged and his truck badly 
damaged In a collision with a car 
driven by Charlie Casey seven 
miles from Hamilton on High
way 281 north about 2:30 a.m., 
Friday, July 10.

Mr. and Mrs Rellis Worley and 
son of Ooldthwaite visited In the 
home o f Mr.s Worley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Gerald, here 
Sunday.

Mrs Zilphia 7>renda Jones, 85. 
who had been an Invalid for five 
years, died at her home here 
Tuesday, July 22, at 6 p m.— 
County News.

----------- o-----------

Lampasas

gblniaf In the Heart
God, who commanded the light 

to ihine out of darkneia, bath thined 
in our hsarU, to give the 11^1 of 
the knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jetua Chrlal—U Corin- 
thlana 4:6.

Tbere'a the Danger 
U men make their plan of aerv-. 

ice and then aik God to help them, 
they may, by that very aiiertion of 
self, quench the Holy Spirit >

Thursday, August 1, will be the 
first day o f the Future Farmers 
of America Encampment which 
will be held in Hancock Park 
August 1, 2 and 3. The local 
chapter Is host to the other 
chapters o f this area which In
cludes several counties o f Cen
tral Texas.

A contract ha.s been awarded 
to C F. Gorman and Co., o f Mar
shall by the State Highway De
partment for paving 6.9 miles of 
U. S. Highway No. 160 from the 
ea-st city limit of Lampasas to one 
mile west o f Kempner

Advisor Coffey of the FFA at 
Goldthwalte was a visitor here 
Monday night with Advisor C. A. 
Wilkins. Theitwo were planning 
the program for the area en
campment of the FFA to be held 
here next week.— Record.

A large crowd of people gath- 
e»ed on the courthou.se square 
here to hear Governor W. Lee 
O'Daniel speak Monday at 1:00 
o’clock. The first part o f his talk 
was broadcast from Lampasas. 
The Ooyemor was accompanied 
to Lampasas by Mrs. O'Daniel 
and his Hillbilly Band, and the 
talk was from his sound truck.

Sunday, July 14, the Carpenter 
family held their annual reunion 
at the Lampiasas State Park. 
Early that morning relatives and 
friends began arriving, bringing 
with them well-filled baskets of 
good things to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kirby of 
Ooldthwaite spent Tuesday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCann, Jr.

O. C. Barnett and Roy Springer 
spent Sunday in Ooldthwaite 
visiting Mr. Barnett’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Barnett.

TTie city has Just finished the 
Installation o f a new chlorine 
machine at the city waterworks 
plant.

Mrs. J. T. Rather, Jr., o f Hoiu- 
ton Is visiting here In the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes.

—Leader.

Comanche
The Comanche Chief will Issue 

Its Pioneer Elditlon cn Thursday, 
August 8, the day o f the opening 
o f the Annual ComanchD County, 
Old Settlers Reunion.

A W PA road project for the 
Democrat commimlty has been 
approved according to a letter 
from O. W. Long, District Area 
Ekiglneer, to Commissioner Lewis 
Cunningham.

Bob Littlejohn, Comanche, and 
Sonny Bob Roberts. S te J ^ v lU e , 
were arre.sted here Tuesday night 
by Sheriff Wld Spivey and chsug- 
ed with burglarizing of the Clay 
Building Material Company.

The new Comanche county 
courthouse will assume Its first 
o ffic ial use here Saturday night 
according to L. F. Elkins, Precinct 
Chairman o f Election Box No. 3 
in Comanche.

Miss Frances Williams who will 
be married to John Stalcup o f 
Brownwood In August, was hon
ored by Mrs. C. P. St. (31alr on 
last Friday morning with a crys
tal shower—Chief.

-----------o-----------

San Saba
Lewis Colbaugh, o f Menard, 

charged with forging and passing 
five SIOOO checks among San 
Saba business men on Monday, 
July IS, was arrested last Friday 
In Menard by Sheriff W H Do
ran and Deputy Huts Owen, who 
trailed him from here to Rich
land Springs. Brady. Eden, and 
on to his home in Menard.

Marlon Crawford was killed 
Sunday afternemn when the car 
In which he was riding with hia 
two small daughters, driven by 
his brother-in-law, crashed Into 
a tree near Elm Grove In the 
northwest part o f the c o i^ y .  He 
a-as able to get back Into the car 
after the crash and while sitting 
In the back swat between his two 
small daughters, who were badly 
cut, he toppled over dead from a 
broken neck.

Breaking all established re
cords. trucks and pick-ops from 
all sections o f the state^jiyre In 
Richland Springs last t v ^ j j ia a l-  
ing out an estimated IK.OOO bo. 
peach crop from Precinct No. 7. 
Out-of-state truckers are !n the 
city dally from Colorado and New 
Mexico with long trucks and re
frigerator cars.

A delightful surprise was In 
store for Mrs, W Loflln Unn o f 
San Saba, nee Arlena Eckert o f 
Richland Springs. Wednesday a f- 
ternixin of last week, when her 
slster-ln-law. Mrs. Irene Gibson, 
Invited her to accompany her on 
a business trip to Richland 
Springs, which wa.s a ruse to 
carry her Instead to a party In 
Mrs. Linn’s honor, at the M. C  
Church there. Mrs. Linn was a 
May bride.

Eighty-three ex-.students at
tended the second annual home
coming of the West Texas Nor
mal and Business College last 
Friday, July 19, at Gray Pond 
only three miles west o f Chero
kee where the old college build
ing still stands.

Women of the Methodist 
Church are I(X)king forward with 
happy anticipation to the meet
ing here of Zone 3, of the Llano 
District Missionary organization 
Tuesday.

—News.
A carload o f asphalt has beer, 

ordered for the repair and im
provement of the city ’s paved 
street, according to.wcuxl receiv
ed Tuesday from Raljih Whit
tington. City Secretary.

An order was placed this week 
with a representative o f a Kan
sas City firm  for unlfoJiBy foi, 
members o f the San Saba fflgh 
School Band, according to wore 
yesterday f r o m  Supt. W. M 
Campbell. F ifty  regular uni
forms were ordered, plus u snap
py drum major’s outflt.--8tar.

•---------- o-------- i .
VARNISH FOR POISON IV Y

Mrs. EMelle Martin got tanglec 
up with poison 1-vy on her vaca
tion, found a  remedy she wtshef 
to share with other vacationists 
Just paint the Irritated skin w ill 
collodlum or varnish. She gua 
rantees the Infection will no 
spread, but will clear up Immedt 
ately.—Dallas News.

----------- o
O f the University o f Texai 

more than 500 faculty mem 
bers, 90 per cent are churcl 
members, a survey shows.

L
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Kathleen Norris Says;
Lift Up Your Hearts

(a«U ByndloAt«—WNU BtrvUtJ

North Bennett
By M n. Edker Mlkral.

i ¡mmgitu thé odds mgmùut tho ragged, unarmad, unfed, untrained armies af 
Washington, uhosa men eniisted only for a term of ueeks, aU know horn
ttrassgoiy that U '^  ended, with 
eaemed mcredthly kemvy.

By KATHLEEN NORMS

IT  IS «  great conaolation, in 
these trying tinnes, to real
ize that according to all 

'hiatorical precedents, two 
•and two do not make four.

For no matter what mathe- 
jnaticiana can do with chalk 
And a blackboard, the events 
4hat touch our human lives, 
and are controlled by our 
teulty and irrational human 
lactiona, almost always seem 
|to come out in an unexpected
(War 'u n *  (tudtnt of trery grtat 
erUu m world aSaln U eomplttelx 
wuailad bjr Uia apparant Indapcnd- 
ânca of ratulU tram tbair cauaai.

Taka our baflnnlnga. in ITTS. Im- 
agina Um  odds against tha raggsd. 
WDsmiad. unfad. uniralnad armias 
Wf Waihingtoo. whosa man anllstad 
anly (or a tarm of waaks, and whan 
•lat tarm was up walkad qulatljr off 
to tbaU farms again! Washington's 
congiuw aras against him, tha par- 
'sonn^-^ tha srmr was eonstantlr 
changing, and, arlth Canada as a 
baaa. tha great armloa of EngUnd. 
supplamantad bjr Prussian marca- 
inarias, Vranch sattlars, and thou- 
' sands of Indians, arara praparad (or 
a long attack.

* Ttetorlaaa Against Oraat Odds.
Wa ail know how stiangalr that 

'war andad. with aictorx (or tha.sida 
(against which tha odds saamad in- 
(cradiblr baavy.

Agincourt, Waterloo, Sedan, the 
I British conquest of India are all 
' aimllar. In tha last mentioned war, 
'less than a hundred years ago, tha 
ease was that the Sepoy' troops re- 
beUcd. in numbers something better 
than a thousand to one. There arere

■ictory for lAa udr mgmiiut uhtch th* odds

H A i’E HOHE
"Hon'l let cAa forrign siiuotioo 

»sorry yan,” Kmthioon yorris ad> 
VIMS. She peen through iho block 
clouds of »cor which hong ocor sho 
scorld ond find» tkot thit»gs o r , »»ot 
os bod os tkoy soom. Wots o f coto 
quail kata 64m fotsght and n » 
nofu cot»4¡usrsd many limes in tho 
post. Tho world hot olwoy» ro- 
covorod boforo, ond ikore is i»o row 
son to baliera thot it nan'l do so

ing tha nature of matters abroad. 
We don't mainUin blockades against 
neighboring countries, nor oppress 
them, nor hold to mandatory powers 
that cruelly handicap them. All tha 
nations of Europe HAVE bean do
ing thaaa things, snatching tha spoils 
of war, profiting by tha sufleringa 
of slater nations, for more than 20 
long years; or rather (or more than 
It long centuiiea.

To live In continual arar with your 
neighbors U poatible to any gorem- 
mcnt To live in continual peace is 
also poasihlc. Tha Americas, by 
some (ortunata combination of cir
cumstances. prefer the Utter course. 
It la nonsense to say that you have 
to fight if other persona fight, (or 
they have some reason (or fighting, 
and it U your Job. in peace times, 
to discover that reasmi. and to find 
other ways ot curing the situation 
than tha wholesale slaughter of in
nocent boys. When a nation meeU 
war with war It is UciUy admit
ting that might is right; a theory 
that wa ihould have left behind us 
1,000 years ago A theory. In short, 
that we said we DID leave behind 
ua. when a certain Voice spoke on 
a certain mountain 2,000 years ago.

War Breeds oa War.
Twenty years ago Germany was 

few British troops in India, most of'l crushed to the complete satisfsenon
tha’. army was composed of East 

jlnd sns, offleered by British. So the 
I simple l^b of the rebels was merely 
!to shoot the officers, wipe out the 
'few missionaries and women and 
{children, and possess their own land 
I once more.
I Ws all know how that cams out, 
too The paisicnate courage of a 

'Bokerts. a Campbell, a Havelock, 
overcame Infinite superiority in 

,numbers, and the rebellion was sup- 
Iprcssed.

Liaroln'a Predicament.
Then take Lincoln's situation. In 

11(64. actually within the memory of 
living men. for a child whose won- 
idcring eyes looked on ct tha Civil 
!war would only be something more 
than go now.

The South was fighting the North, 
and with gaUant success, at the mo
ment In Mexico, Austria and 
France bad set up an amperor 
whose' plan was to befriend the 
(South. Uke all Central America un
der hia protection, for Austria, and 
imalntaln a strong European hold 
upon tha Americas.

A  j  Just at this moment, when our 
kkosident was cruelly pressed (or 
men and munltioni, an unfortunate 
eplaoda occurred which angtred 
JEngland. and threataned (or awhile 
to involve the North In a war with 
tha British. British troops were even 
dla^tchad to Canada before the af
fair ort\  settled

Bow many women, worrying 
.thamialvea half-lnsana this hot sum
mer morning over unexpressed and 
lundcflnad terrors, remember that 
that was our sltuatlan T9 yaa; t agoT 
Soppota that wtra tha casa now; 
A u p ^ e  hosUla foreign troopa wora 
actually on Aroorican soil bombing 
our eiUos—then we MIGHT have 
something over which to lose sleep!

We Prefer Peaoe.
As It I*, remember that no na- 

(tlan has a grievance against us, nnd 
'that wa arc not going out of our way 
to tajure any nation, or to Impooa 
limfglr terms upon any nation, or 
to make an enemy of any nation. 
,Wa era by natkical temper poace- 
akla, absorbed In our ovm problems, 
tstd Ineapable of really understand-

uf all the war makers. She was 
split in two, her weslth. her c<iIo- 
nies were shorn swsy. she never 
could rise sgain or fight again.

But somehow two and two didn't 
make (our. War. instead of breed
ing peace, bred more war. The 
victorioui nations, supposedly strong 
In policing and blockading and man
dating and defense couldn't some
how watch that one central Euro
pean state closely enough to see 
what the was doing, or police her 
itemly enough to stop her from 
what she actually did.

That was Germany's hour of dark
ness. She emerged still Germany 
and mors nationalistic than ever.

This hour is dark for Frahct. But 
aha hat been conquered before; de
spite all that any enemy can do in 
her heart the will still be untouched, 
and within another turn of the tide 
the will be France again.

England Still EngUnd.
Tha Danes, the Saxons, the Ro

mans, the Normans all conquered 
old England In turn. The Hanovarl- 
ana and tha Dutch cams over to 
rule, with the Georges and Wil- 
Uam of Orange. But England isn’t 
DanUh oor Saxon nor Roman nor 
Norman nor Dutch; iht'a heraelL 
England ovtrpowcrad the Transvaal 
otily 40 years ago, but anyocM who 
visits it vUlts a strong Boer na- 
Uoo, atiU iUoU.

AU tba bUekboards of the world, 
and on tha chalk, and aU the atatia- 
Uclans couldn’t work out (or ua t »  
day what tha world la going to be 
20 yeort from today. Dietoton (all, 
pooplat rabcl against daspotUm. the 
great Hood of human rtaioo, the hu- 
maa naod of love and home and ebO- 
draa and gardens wiU go oil That 
naod oxlstt In tha hearts of gal
lant bewUderad German boys light
ing Ilka tlgera baccuoa they era told 
to fight; bawildared rreneh lode who 
know notthar why they fought nor 
irliy they stopped; Bngltoh boys wha 
only ask (or homo snd a Job and on 
oecaatonal movie. Thay*ra all sw
eetly (like, and whan tha arar-mak- 
ora era sated, and the dictators' 
hands loan flitir poarar, things arfll 
begin to slip back Into their old 
plaeas.

Mrr. J. J Oeeslln nnd son W ll- ‘ 
bur returned home last week af- ' 
ter several days vacation on the | 
p ltlm  visiting relatlvîi. Mrs j 
a fe 'l ln  h id  the mMortune of 
falling and getting crippled prêt-' 
ty bad while away visiting.

W A. Knight and Andrew An- 
der^n  left last week f ; r  Arkan- 
sa.s on bustneM.

Mr and Mrs. M Bixiker and 
Vance have been on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Will Heath and 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Heath and i 
children attended church here 
last week.

K. L. Kendale and Edward Mi
ke il  have been working on a 
ta ik  for Martin McCa-Mand.

Mr. and Mrs John Welch at- ' 
tended church .services Saturday' 
night. I

Morgan MrNlel and family j 
vl.*lted Mrs Marion Hazeltine at 
Priddy Sunday.

Sunday was a very pleasant 
day for Mr and Mrs. W L. Law
rence All c f their children, four 
daughter«, were with them. They 
were Mrs. J A. Rhoades of Cle
burne,. Mrs W. W. Payne of 
OatesvlUe, Mrs. J B Vannatta of; 
Temple, and Mrs O. A. Boggettj 
of C1.1CO. There were 20 grand
children and four fcreat-grand- 
chlldren, besides other relatives 
here. There were about 65 pre
sent Everyone brought w ell-fill
ed basketi and had g regular pic
nic dinner. Fried chicken, sal
ads, pickles, cakes, pies. Ice tea 
and everything to make a good 
dinner. They went to the creek 
to spend the day, and had a table I 
built and nothing to worry about | 
and everyone seemed to be hav
ing a good time. Those out-of
county people who attended were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cash and baby 
o f Ranger. Mr and Mrs. B F ! 
Lawson and children o f Carlton. 
Mr. O o ff of OatesvlUe, .and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schofield and children 
o f Coleman. *ni08e o f the com
munity who visited with them 
awhile during the day were J. 
M. Petstek and family. Misses 
Kate and Laurie Petsick, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mlkeal. Mrs. Starr, C e 
c i l  Whitson, and family, and Ed- 
ker Mlkeal and famUy. In the 
afternoon they paned the water 
melons around while some o f the 
men played forty-tvro. 

i Mr and Mrs. Bill Fickle and 
I children o f Oustine were Sun
day visitors In the Raymond 
Booker home. Mr. Fickle and 
son attended church Sunday 
morning.

Little Rita Belle Henry of Oold- 
thwalte spent Saturday night 
with Dorothy Oene Cline.

Our meeting closed Sunday 
morning. Bro. Hines was to be
gin a meeting In Comanche 
county Sunday night. Bro Hines 
will preach here the fourth Sat
urday night and Sunday. Ehrery- 
one remember the date and 
come.

Mrs. J. B. Howarton and child
ren, Mrs. Henry Huckaby and 
Miss Myrtle and & tc Oeeslln of 
Center City attended church 
here Friday night.

Eklward Mlkeal spent Saturday 
night with Edker Mlkeal.

— n -
CARD OF THANKS

Jellies To Make In July
■y KofhoriM PithBr

JMsottor, Good H o m tk ttf in t Imuitmg

Rara ara reelpot (or toma out-«f-tha-onllaary jallioa and Jana wUeh 
wt'va testad thoroughly in our Inatituto kltchona and can promita you’ll 
And them delieiooa. What's mora, If you follow dircetlona carefully, ara 
can guarantea suecoat, bocauta in working orith thooo rodpoa ara'va 
aliminatod all guaaawork.

Mint and Strawberry Jelly
fTstssd by Good Hosjoioefing InjiHsus)

Um  lMtltut«>MrroMé « « ft
Mmmm iewM.

ForniM Wacoan, Now Living in Egypt* 
Reports Britishers Gay, Sure of Winning War

• qta. ripe strawberries 

c  graaelate4 eager

1 bottle tlgaM peeHa
tap. Mlat eatraet

RATHABINI ^ISHII
Direetet ei 

deed Houeekeepiug
loMtitme

Wasb eoi sUM borrlee, Craeb tkorougbly er 
pat tbrough foo4 chopper aelag sse^iua bla4e. Plaee
la ielly eloth or bag. ea4 squssae eat }ale»> ' 
(Uwre ebooM be 4 e. ef ioiee). Mia sager ea4 ^ I m  
together In terge saoccpaa, Briag lo e boli ovor higr 
twai. aed at oace add poctia. stlrriag eoasUaUr  
Then bring to a fall rolllag boli, and boU hard 
ib alla, Retao*« from boat end eklai Add «slrart  
errording te dssirrd ftavor. Poar golrkiy lato cl«aa, 
freskly seaidcd jolly glaas*a up to witbia ‘•a* of top. 
Covtr at once with et hot parafla. Makes abou4 
11 gisseee.

IVar and Flum  Jam *
fTeUeä by Good Heeieiee^tmg tattheU)

U m  laeittato-epprcrird » «a iu iia g  cups and fipeoM. Msasor« tovoL 

S tba- ripe peam 
Ibe. ripe p Iubm

^  c rold weter 
TVg < grenuleted oogar
1 battle ligald pectla

Fm I end sor« ws>b«d prora- Put tbmugb food chopper, oslag » o d iM  
PH wMbed piuma. ;*wt in amsli pwrse and crush tboroagbly «H a  

ipooa or potato mefihrr Add wst«r lo plums and simeser. covered. I  *•••« 
C ^ b ia e  fratta Uh*re »K- uid be r i and sugar In isrgr kettle, oiii well. 
Bring 'o e full railing boil over high hea*. B'»il herd 1 min. R«a*î >ve f f ^  
heat and stir In pectin Kkim, snd ps>ur qu'rkij into dean, freehty sealoed 
jelly glasses op to within ef u>p Cover nt onM wtth Vh et hM 
paraAa. Makes shout It I'Oa glasses.

(Juinrr Jelly
(T s i l td  b , Coca  U ù m ttttru sg  lo ilils lt l  

U m  laetltatiO>apprv»qd masfiunng cups and spooM Measure level, 
t  Ike. galneea 1 h-«e. pkg. powdered pectla

e. hot water b e. graoelated sugar

Wash, allea, sore snd pel quincM through food chopper Ming dne 
hlade. Coosblae hot water snd ground quin«*« and simmer, covered, lb mia. 
SqeeeM oat jalM  through jelljr cloth or bag, ubere should be c. Juteol. 
Place la large kettle, stir In pectin nnd bring to a full rolling boll, a ^  
eoeerod. stirriag eoasUaUy. Add sugar and stir until diosolved. M l  
b mia, Retnovo from heat. skim end pour into clean, freshly scalded 
Jelly fflaasra op to within ty* of top Cover nt osco with of hot
paraMa, Makes •  b-oa. glasses.

tèrapc anti Pearh Jam 
(T t iu d  k j Good Homitkrepmi laitnmte)

U m  iMtHatOeapTruved measuriag cups sad spoons. Moasure WeoL

IH  lb 
1^ Ml

^  a. IsMoa Juice
a. grsaalatod sugar 

1 boUio hqgld pectla
IWwiooe otsMS from «ashed grapea. Pesi and pH peachea and pot both

througb food chopper. Ming modiam biade- Combiae fruite. Ubere should 
bo 4H e.1. leanea Ju Im  aad sugar, and mia well. Bring to a fall volUag 
boi! over high hoaU unoorered- Bod hard for 1 mia-, «b ile  stlrriag cow- 
etantly Rewsoeo from boat, otlr la poetia. Skim and puor quiekiy Into clean, 
freshiy scaMod Jolly glasses np to «Ith la et top. Covar et ewM wHh

of hot paraAa Makm abowt It  gteeoaa.

PineAppW and Tom aio  Jam 
(Teued ky Goed Homiekrepmg ¡attuate)

iMbHato approvod oseaeurleg swps and spuene. Mcnsure lovoi.U m  

1 small rtpi 
tlVu lba.1 

t  Iba. ripa

Sa e. lemon Juice
•• gmnulatod sugnr 

1 botUe HqaM poetin

Fnre and r i n n  euro tram p.ncapple aad pai througb food choppor 
Mtag medium biade. Icald. poeJ and cnsah toanotoos well with a spoow ar 
potato amaber. Bring tomaiom lo a boil and simmor. uaooverod. 14 mia. 
Cocnbtao fruito (there ahuuid be 1 c. fruH miaturei. iemoa jutM and fiugar, 
aad mlB woU. Briag to a fall rofliag boti over bigb beat, ancoeered. Boti 
twrd t min.. eMrring coM U aiiy . Rewioee f n  b4mt and ettr la poetia. 
AhMu ead powr quickly lato cleaa. freebly sealdod Jolly g losses op to 
vfthla H *  of top- Cover at awM wHh of bet parano. Mahsa abowt 
•  b-am glaoem.

SAN SABA COUNTY 
SURVEYOR EXPIRES

San Saba, July 27.— 8. J. Bross, 
tor 25 year* San Saba County 
Surveyor, died of a heart attack 
at his home here Friday night.

Funeral servcle.s were held at 
his home Saturday. Burial was 
In the cemetery here. He was a

native o f Alabama, and U sur
vived by his wife. — Hotuton 
Chronicle.

-----------o-----------

Texas led all States In mineral 
wealth last year with production 
worth $740.000.000. Texa.s oil, gas 
and natural gasoline represent
ed over $540.000.000 of this

Social life In Eygpt. before 
Italy entered the present Euro
pean conflict, reportedly was gay 
and filled writh dally rounds of 

rourtesles. The war arhlch was 
being fought on territory across 
the Mediterranean did not cause 
a decline In the brilliant balls 
and receptlotu sponsored by 
British and American people In 
northern Africa.

In a letter received by Mr. and 
Mrs W 8. McCall, two months 
ago from their daughter. Mrx 
William Coleman, the former 
Miss Gary McCall, the arrlter 
dewrlbed a ball which he had 
attended recently in M 1 n I a. 
Egypt, where she U making her! 
home, honoring the British gov-j 
ernor. |
Cosmopolitan Affair.

" I t  was rather a cosmopolitan 
afia lr,” she arrote, "as 15 natlon- 
altles were represented No one 
sp<.ke the same language, so we 
Just laughed and smllrd and 
danced with our partners as 
though we understood everything 
everyone else was sasring."

Mrs. Coleman warned her par
ents not to worry concerning her 
«afety If Alexandria is bombed. 
"W e are quite safe In the In
terior,”  she wrote “as our home 
in Mlnia on the Nile Is 250 mileal 
below the coast.”  j

As the war gets grimmer and j 
grimmer, the former Wacoan 
said, the British people In their 
province still claim they will win. 
They are not at all surprised at 
the conflict, as they have expert-1 
ed It for over three years, she 
reported.
Mail Heavily Censored.

Mall coming from the atar aone 
Is so heavily censored that some 
tim ei private letters are cast 
aside. Mrs. McCall explains this 
may be the reason she has not 
heard from her daughter In two 
months. “Gary mentioned that 
she m i g h t  come home 1 f 
things got too bad.” Mrs. McCall 
told a reporter„ “but I  have not 
received any word from her. I 
heard over the radio that a ship 
had stopped in Naples enroute to 
the United States from the far 
east arlth SOO Americans on 
board. I f  Gary U coming home, 
I am sure she adll be on that 
ship. It  Is due to dock In New 
York, I  believe, some time next 
week.”  Mr. Coleman, who is em
ployed with an English firm In 
Eygpt. expressed the belief In a 
letter to Mrs. McCall that the 
Britishers were so positive of 
winning the war that they would 
not deem It necessary for Ameri

cans tn Egypt to return to th* 
United States. — Waco Tribune- 
Herald. ^

Mrs Coleman Is a niece o f Mias 
Dera Humphries of Goldtharalte. 

--------- -o------------

Ball Players Prolong 
Diamond Life 
With Spectacles

Many big league ball-playera 
are prolonging their life on the 
diamond by resorting to glasses 
to Improve their vision. The 
latest famous player to resort to 
spectacles 1« Mel Ott. Giant out
fielder and third baseman Elarly 
this .‘-pring he found that he was 
having a hard time to "keep his 
eye on the ball”  and was advised 
to wear glasses, which he la now 
doing He's been batting .333 be
hind his glasses.

Many other prominent ball
players wear spectacles. Domi
nic D1 Maggio has needed glass
es since early age. Chick Hafey, 
one of the great outfielders o f all 
time, wore glasses during the last 
few seasons arlth the majora. 
Early this year Paul Warner, vet
eran outfielder of the Pirates, 
started to use spectacles.

Many pitchers, who certainly 
need a clear eye. use spectacles. 
Among the current pitchers 
wearing eye-glasses are Danny 
McFayden of Pittsburgh, Walter 
Beck of the PhlUies. Bill Dletiicb 
o f the White Sox and Paul IDIs- 
zy) Trout o f the Hgers

One of the best-knoam leagu
ers to wear spectacles Is George 
(Specs) Torporcer, who helped 
the Cardinals to the 1926 pen
nant. He Is now manager of the 
Albany team in the Eastern lea
gue.

MiMion Clean«
Next Door to Keese Feed Store 

TRADE AT  HOMB 
Give us a trial

S U IT S _________ ______ __ H e
PLAIN  D RESSES______ fiSe

BARGAIN RATES
—  ON THE —

Waco News-Tribune
Daily wUhoat SanSay—

S raoaihs, tar o n ly ______ SLSS
Both Daily and Sanday—

3 raoaihs for________  SLSS
Corae in TODAY, while 

prleoa are In foree

N o  S o 4 2 t . . . M o  S m o k e  

N o  S m e l l . . . M o  F l a m e

We wish to express our thanks 
to each and everyone who helped 
In any way during the lllne«s and 
passing o f our mother. Also for 
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mr.s V. C. JACKSON 
FLOYD JACKSON

The Fall Band Festlval-CIlnlc 
will be held at the State Fair o f 
Texas. Oct. 17, 18 and 19, and 
will be held under the direction 
of Col. BSirl D. Irons of North 
Texas Agricultural College at 
Arlington and Col. Everett Me-1 
Cracken of Baylor University. {

See us for Free Accident In 
surance. Fox Gulf Service Sta
tion and Jack Long Service Sta
tion, GoMUnraRe, Texas. *

NEW  BUSES
in aervlc« on

C R E A M E R
s t a g e  r o u t e

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Beem e, Piedericksbnrg, Llano, 
Saa Bab^ GoMtharmHo, Couaan- 
eho, Oorraaa aad Do Laaa.
Lv. SoaUi B nnd, M ;M  p. m.
Lv. North Boaad, 11:M a. ra. 
..Con  Saylor H oM  (or other ia- 
ferraatloal

Low Batofi

HOmJINT "CLASSIC' RICTItlC RANOI

-  $ 1 4 4 9 5  •—
Streomlined, buil(-to-Soor model with five- 
Calrod units. Thrift Cooker, extra large all por- 
poae oven, many other fcaturofi.

$S,53 Down—$S,53 por IHonth

£ ie ci/u c
U  c lM m  o s  mmmmmw s e n s h l n e

One of the features electric range owoera prise moat h igh ly  

is cleanliness— the utter abeence of soot, smoke, fumes 
and flame. Utensils suy bright and shiny after months of 
cooking. W alk  and curtains remain clean and fresh. The 
range ioe lf stays sparkling white. And that's only one of 
the many advantages that electric cooking has over old- 
fashioned, flame-type cooking. It’i  faster, cooler, safer, 
more convenient, more healthful, more accurate god a 
greater dme-taver. Come in today, sec the 1940 electric 
ranges and get the facts about the low cost o f electric 
cooking.
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COLLEGIATE SCULPTOR’S "STUDENT' Fair Queen Will 
Have Hollywood 
Picture Tryout

Dallas, July 25 —The Queen of 
Queens who will be selected at 
the Corcnatlon Ceremony and 
Pagi ant which will be held on 
opening day of the 1940 State 
Fair of Texas, Saturday, October 
5, will be given a trip to Holly
wood and a screen test. It was 
arnounced here by the Pageant 
Committee, of which R. J. O'Don
nell Is chairman and Alphonso 
RjCland. Jr., Is vice-chairman.

Every queen selected In Texas 
d'lrinp; the year will be Invited 

irtlripate In the Q iren 's

Ridge
By Mrs. Hemuui Boyd

There was a large crowd out at 
church Sunday night. Bro. Ren
fro did the preaching.

Our singing school has been 
well attended and will close Fri
day night. There Is to be a big 
singing that night and everyone 
Is cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkinson of 
Neal spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Freeman.

There were quite a few from 
here who went to Ooldthwalte 
.®aturday night to hear the elec
tion returns

M r. and Mrs o  C. Calder of
ant A comoetent Jury o f C .w archc visited Sunday after-

c'Msi will -«elirt ( lie of the vl.alt- 
li’ g queers as ;he Queen of 
p r rn; More tin. ;i f i fty visiting 
queens were present at the coro
nal Ion ceremonies In 1939

ooi. with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Powell ind Mr. and 
Mr- Myles Calder and also at
tended church Sunday night. 

The Shelton fam ily had their

Turn Sweet Potatoes 
Into Explosives

Miss Ruth Evelyn Foote of A b l- , reunion Sunday at Regency. They 
lene was crewned Queen of reported a wonderful time. TTiey 
Queen.s at the 1939 celebration, were glad to have with them 
and was given a M-O-M screen Granny Smith c f San Saba, who 
test While hi Hollywood. Miss ¡>1 years o f age Those pres- 
Fexate was entertained by Holly- *'>it were: Mr. and Mrs. Ion  
wixxi royalty, among then being j Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shel- 

I Clark Gable. EMward Arnold. Miss: ^ri and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ml- 
^ J u n e  Pringle a n d  countless' *arn Shaw and children. Mr. and 
j others. ' Mrs. Shelton Shaw, all of Brady:

The theme c f the QueCu» P a - ! Fred Snyder and
g:ant at the State Fair will be Richland .Springs. Mr.
patriotic. It will also be allegorl- ) W illie Smith and Mrs.
cal. according to Hal C. Worth, i Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby 
widely known pageant director i  Saba, and Rus-

H
Stuff

ever.

NEW N \V \l. BO>S
F- ; Mr ■ w Republican 

-»f - V n y. already has 
rl ,.i the -jdnnirals. They 

V ti.. ir r.:W bo 2 this way
!■ ’» G Ti! d ''V t V.* ti. ki1 )W his i

and designer. More than 2.500 
school children, dancing pupils. 
R O. T  C. students and others 
will talte part in the Queeas’ Pa 
géant.

-----------o -

1̂ «-raierf frankly admit, bow* 
ihut they don t like Knox— 

which is a fo o d  omen. For the ad
mirals never like a secretary ol the 
navy wiio really nans the show. 
And In the na%*y today they certainly 
□eed a tw*o-flsted secretary.

j DENTON. Tex -Sterling Cook, of Louis J. Hoover of the NTSTC 
I young North Texts State Teach- art department and will be pUic- 
fr ;  college arti.st. U show:-, above ed In the circular court of Chll- I working or. the clay model from ton Hall, men’s dormitory on the 

•which the 15-t-nI .................- —  Student" 'In -cam pus.
N«te—It IS liruficsnt that Knox ¡set at lower le ft ' was cast and; The NTSTC sculpture project

after four months o fj Ir unique on Kuthwestem college 
] experiment and work In the campuses and Is believed to bethe navy aa bia (ovemmrntal pet. I college’s sculpture laboratories.
' The figure, which 1; approxi
mately eight feet tall with ItsMERBY-GO-ROl'ND

Ex-Senator George McGill of Kan- • .
aaa, lame-ducked m the 193t G. O. P | 
cleanup, la hot after the Land Bank 
commiiaionerabip that will become 
vacant August 1, when incumbent 
Roy Green leaves to become presi- '

v**** Colorado. . Historians Recall
McGill has the backing of American
Farm bureau moguls who have R u n a w a y  S c T a p C  
bucked the adminiatratinn on land I
bank policies—which won’t help \ Austin.—In the University of

the first of Its kind ever under
taken by college students In the 
state, according to Dr. Cora Staf
ford. head of the NTS’TC art de

menting phase.s of .'tudent l i fe ' partment.
which will be made by student I  Cook did aU the work on the 
.sculp’ ors under the .-upervlslcnl big clay mcxlel from which the

33-piece plaster mold for the f i 
nal figure was made and spent 
lv*D and one-half weeks polish
ing the completed figure of cream 
colored cast marble. Twelve for
mulas were tried before the final 
mixture of white cement and 
Texas marble chips was chosen 
for the sculpture piece.

The young artist, recognized 
for his painting throughout the 
Southwest, produced his first 
piece of sculpture In the design
ing and execution o f his ’ ’Stu
dent."

McGill’ s chances.

Professor Praises 
Conservation Law

Snake Brought .Angler Ftoh. |
A sportsman whose veracity Is! 

above reproach, but who Is pub-j

I Texas library are graphic ac
counts of a llttle-kno /n chapter 
In Texa-s history— tae State’s 
own .'mall .scale version o f the 
refugee horror now sw wplng 

----------- ; Europe
Denton. — Praising ’ he .Soil’ Hi-torlans refer t: It as the 

Con'ervatlon District law as one ¡ - Runaway Scrape." pell-mell 
o f the outstanding pieces of con- fught of Texas settlers that be- 
.lervatlon legislation enacted so ' gan In early March. 1836. with 
far by Congres.-i. Dr Jack John-.:he Alamo's fall, and didn’t stop| swimming toward a sandbar up- 
son, head of the Teacher.'College i until Houston's retreating army ion which the angler was .stand- 
ec^nomii r staff, .told members i barely a day’s march behind ling. The snake had a 12-lnch 
of the cla; in conservation at the refugfe.s—turned and de-1 catfish In Its mouth. Upon
the T  '.-ichers College that every feated Santa Anna at San Jacln-1 reaching the sandbar, the snake
American -school teacher .should to in late April. i when only three feet away from
be familutr with the law so that graphic account. Texas! the fisherman, apparently be-

(HIT-0-D0< ^

I guments for a closed .'eason on 
i fishing and as yet no opponent 
I has arisen to offer me one ar- 
' gument against a longer clo.sed 
I season on all fishing.

Farm Problem

One of the big reasons for 
. J  J JI America's farm problem Is the

m m t W h ll, „ „
rado River he .saw a water .snake

the

he m ig t’ explain It to his home: collection llbrariaas agree, is In | came alarmed, dropped the fish
community. | the memoirs of Mrs. Dllue Har-

A-s'ertlng that there Is n<i ir-ir*.’ . member of a plcnetring Tex- 
gument about the general p rln -.a ' f3mlly Then 11 years old. she 
ciple.- of cr: i-rvation and its ap- i recalled that her family hid their 
plication to .'uch things as the furniture In a hollow near their
r it-
1. ‘  '  

i-ie-'- 
tiiinc 

H' - 
be ■' ■ 
r mirf

at the .spertsman’s fe "t and 
darted back Into the water. The 
angler dropped the catfish Into 
his creel
l lcw Many Texans Fish?

The question of how many peo
ple fish In Texas lakes and 
streams has never been known 
ouc to the unusual fishing license

’ op.'oll. water ai:d wild- home, got their movable things 
jieaki r said that in , into a cart and then set out f r 

pplicni'iins the primary -.he San Jacinto river, driving 
; -ded l.-. educati-r. : oxen with them

where tne element to "On th ' west bank of the' law in effect. Only persons us- 
. :  .ed i.i already In th e ' flooding river, there were f i v e l l r g  artificial lures are required 
of V : 1 In’ erf -*-hlch' thou.'and refugees gathered—all; to have a license. However, the 

. ■ omplica’ ed a., oil :r..- sul- trying to cross first," she wrote, 
p'- . and even public health, the ' It wa; three days before her 
c-iservat -nist run* Into d lffl- party got to the far .shore and 
cultte». John.son declared In the hurried on
case of il. gas. and sulphur. "Our hard.shlp.s began at the 
about 'he only remedy it this ' Trinity." she continued, for there 

ite d.iy. »’ e cor.’ lnued. U a heavy i it was a four-day struggle

No Excuse for Failure
In times such as these, fire 

waste is a national calamity.
Every fire, great or small, re- 

pre.sents economic koss. It  has 
no mitigating circumstances. 
Materials are destroyed. Wealth 
Is destroyed Production Is stop
ped. Ebiergy and time are con- 
.sumed.

Today we are embarking on 
the greatest military expansion 
program In our peace-time his
tory. The successful and swift 
fulfillment o f that program 
means that all our resources, all 
our energies, must be given to It 
without stint. We lack essential 
materials, and In many Indus
tries we lack skilled labor The 
drain that fire makes upon the 
nation Is certainly inimical to 
the defense program.

Fortunately, fire Is not a thing 
we must take for granted, on the
theory that little or nothing can 
be done about It. Fire is a lux- attended church.

sell Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd and 

girls. Mrs. J. E Cummings and 
Sy. D L and Llva Mae Gum
ming.'. Mrs. G. W. SUnley, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Boatwright and Chas. 
all o f Ridge. -Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Cummings c f Zephyr.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Jemigan 
and family o f Ratler attended 
church here Sunday night.

Vera Mae Seale o f May .«pent 
the week end In the E K  Woods 
home.

Mr. and Mr-' Guy Calder visit
ed with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles Calder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings 
of Zephyr spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs. J. E. Cum
mings and other relatives and 
attended the Shelton reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shelton of 
Brady are spending this week 
with his sisters. Mrs G W. Stan
ley and Mrs. J. E. Cummings and 
ether relatives.

Bro. Renfro and family had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Curtis Sunday.

The Kelso fam ily enjoyed their 
family reunion Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lindsey visited 
relatives at Lockett Sunday and

Denton.—The humble Texas 
sweet potato could become a vital 
source o f cellulose fer manufac
ture o f bombs, hand grenades, 
and other high explosives In case 
of American participation In war, 
Gilbert Wilson, lnstru<^r In 
chemur^y at the NorthpTexas 
State TLOchers College, said In a 
conver.satlon lecture delivered re
cently at the college.

Wilson, who has pioneered In 
chemurglc research on dehydra
tion o f the sweet potato for 
starch manufacture, said that 
yams were already being iw d  In 
both Germany and Japan »  the 
manufacture o f nltro-starch or 
shattering explosive such as 
hand grenades.

Samples of both types of ex
plosives manufactured by W il
son from sweet poUto starch In 
the chemurglc laboratories of 
the college were demonstrated 
during the lecture.

The Importance of the starch 
Industry in war-time production 
of exp]oslve.s is ,'hown by the fact 
that Germany expanded her 
starch manufacture and was 
shipping millions of pounds of 
starch to the United States an
nually at the outbreak o f the 
present world war In order that 
she m ight use the starch Indus
try In munitions manufacture 
when war came, Wilson said.

See u-i for Free Accident In- 
I snrance. Fox Gulf Service Sta- 
, tion and Jack Ixtng Service Sta- 
; lion, Gnldlhwaite, Texas.

.severance tax as they are taken 
r.ut n ' the ground

Such a tax could be u.sed In 
part 1- -*t up an endowment
fund that would carry on educa
tion and other public services In 
the future after these natural re
sources have been depleted. John 
son stated.

In regard to public health, the 
speaker warned that unless those 
In charge of that field provide a 
mean.' so that low-income class
es jan secure public health ser
vices. the socially minded public 
"l.s not going to .stand by and see 
30 to 40 per cent of the people 
deteriorate because they are un
able to pay for adequate medical 
attention."

The speaker declared that edu
cation was “ s o c ia l iz e d 50 years 
ago when for aU practical pur 
poses It was turned over to the 
state and that he could see lit 
tie difference between the “ so
cialization o f education and the 
socialization of medicine."

again-tt the river -and the others 
trying to get across It. and In ad
dition mea.sles. sore eyes, whtxjp- 
Ing cough and every disease that 
man. woman or child is heir to, 
broke out among us.”

Mrs Harrl.T’s little sister fell 111. 
and her mother was weak. The 
wagons had to be taken apart 
and floated across the river, "ten 
miles wide at the mouth.”

Out of the flcxxled swamp
lands. the family stopped at the 
town o f Liberty to rest There 
the -sister died The mother got 
no better.

Again the fam ily fled eastward. 
A few miles out o f Liberty, how
ever. a courier overtook them 
srith the news of the Texan vic
tory at San Jacinto, which made 
It possible for them to return to 
their homes.

See us for Free Accident In 
surance. Fox G olf Service Sta
tion and Jack Long Service Sta
tion. Goldthwaite, Texas.

Game Department Is now taking 
a census which prcbably will de
termine the approximate num
ber of anglers In the Lone Star 
State. '

In addition to that Informa
tion, the Department hopes to 
determine the kind of fish fav
ored by Texans At this time, 
bass, crappie and catfish. In the 
order named, are well out In 
front.
Fox. Quail Hunters Merge.

Texas fox and quail hunters 
have almost always been at odds 
so that the announcement to the 
State Game Department that an 
organization has been formed In 
Henderson county which Includes 
sport-smen from both groups Is 
really headline news. The new 
group, the Henderson County 
Hunters Association, with Bryan 
Wofford of Athens Its president, 
has as Its aim the uniting of the 
Interest of quail and fox hunt
ers in that county 
Reasons Are Laefcing.

Pop Boone In Fort Worth 
Press: "Agitation for a longer 
and complete closed season on 
fish In Texas seems to be grow
ing constantly. I have been 
campaigning for that three 
v-iTS. I  can put up a zlUlon ar-

Unlted States was a debtor na
tion. and paid her debts by sell
ing her agricultural products to 
her creditors.

After the war, America chang
ed to a creditor nation. Up to 
1929 at least part o f the foreign 
market was held by making loans 
to ether nations. When the 
loans were stopped, the farm ex
port market fell o ff sharply.

War measures, the tendency of 
other nations to become more 
self-sufficient, and trade bar
riers In retaliation to Amerl<»'s 
ta riff system aggravated the 
system.

Prance guaranteed her fanners 
a dollar a bushel for wheat; Italy 
raised the ante to $1.50 a bushel; 
ether nations followed suit.

-----------o-----------
Want Ads Get Quick Resulta

ury. There are unpreventable 
fire »—but they constitute an ex
tremely small part of the total. 
The great majority o f fires are 
the consequence o f carelessness. 
Ignorance, slothfulness. TTie hu
man elements Is to blame. Some 
one takes a chance, someone does 
not think, someone Is lazy— and 
fire strikes. I f  we are lucky, 
damage Is slight. I f  we are un
lucky. a ghastly toll of death and 
property destruction follows.

At this time we .should regard | 
fire prevention as a factor of 
rational defense—a factor that' 
can make the completion o f the [ 
arms program mere sure and 
swift. And the cause of fire p re - ! 
vention needs all o f us as volun- j  
teers In a great anti-fire army. I 
It  is an easy matter to leam  the j 
principal causes of fire, and how ' 
they may be eliminated. And' 
there can be no excuse for a n y  
man’s failure to do that— INR. '

Immigration In Texas from 
foreign countries has contribut
ed more to Texas population 
than to that o f any other South
ern state. With the exception of 
Mexico. Germany and Austria 
have more immigrants to Texas 
than any other nation.

Melba Theatre
Ootdthwaite, Texas

FRI. - SAT. M AHNEE 

"THE GHOST C O M t '^ ' 
HOME"

Frank Morgan-Blllle Burke

SATL'ROAT N IGHT 

“ BIG STAMPEDE”

John Wayne and Duke, 
the maricle Horse «

- r

SAT. PREVl’E, SUN, MON. 

“T IIE  BEAL GLORT”

Gary Coojoer-David Niven

TUESDAT-WEDNE8DAT 

Double Feature
—and—

$25.00
P A Y  NIGHT

BRIM GROCERY
Friday and Saturday, A u ^st 2 -3

WE ARE READY .. .
— W ITH  ALL THE GOOD THINGS YOU W ANT . . .
— W ITH SUGGES-nONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS . . .
—W ITH  LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES CONSISTENT W ITH 

GOOD MERCHANDISING.

FRESH TO.MATOES, country-rabicd and nice, 2 Ibn ._____S<
POTATOES, large, white, smooth once, 10 lbs. -   17c
PEAS to shell and snap, 3lbs. ______ _____  ____ 5c
LETIITCE
GRAPES, Thompson white seedless, 2 lbs. ________H e

DREFT
Amazing New Sud.s 

Large Size _______________  24c

Crystal White
Perfect Laundry Soilp 

Giant B a n _____________2Sc

WHEATIES, bowl free with 2 regular packages _________ U e
COFFEE, Maxwell House, crystal bowl free, 2 lb. c a n _____Jlkv
FLOUR, Maréchal Neil, 24 Ib. sack __________ ______ ______ 74e

L I F E B U O Y 3 Bars for 19c
K. C., large 50 oz. s iz e ___________________________________ ^  SI
TOMATOES, No. 2 size. 2 f o r ____________________________ ISo
CORN, Country Gentleman, large can, 2 for ____________S4c
CANS, No. 2 100 to case, f o r ____________________________ $S.U
CAN LIDS. No. 2. 100 lids __________ ____________________SSe
PLEISCHMAN’S YEAST, 3 cakes______________ ___________Se
APPLE BUTTER, quart J a r________________________________ l ie

MARKET SPECIALS
GENUINE VEAL CUTLETS, you will like them.
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. ________ _________ ________________ lOe
TREET, Armour’s finest o f canned meats, 12 os. c a n ____22c
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 lbs. __________ __________________S3«
ROAST, Chuck, Ib. ________ ______________ _ ______17c

DRESSED FRYERS! HOT BARBECUE!
IND IYIDUALLT OWNED a  HOME GROWN
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